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This column is not for use in advertis-
ing any money-making program, fair, sup-
per. party or sale. It is intended for
news, personals, and such matters as may
be of community int.rest.
All communications for this department

must be signed by the author; not for
publication, but as an evidence that the
Items contributed are legitimate and cor-
rect. Items based on were rumor, or such
as are likely to give offense, are not want-
ed.

COMMUNITY  LOCALS I CHRISTMAS PARTY

Women of Trinity Luther-
an Present Program

Olotworthy Birnie, of Richmond,
Virginia, was in town on Monday.

--
Miss Elizabeth M. Horner, New

York City, is visiting her cousin, Miss
Amelia Annan.

Eleanor Clabaugh, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clabaugh has
been very ill at the home of her
grandparents.

Rev. G. H. Enfield preached to a
large congregation at the Bethany
Presbyterian Church, Graham, N. C.,
'Sunday morning.

'Mrs. Edmund P. Welker and infant
daughter, Judith Irene, returned
home, Monday from the Annie M.
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.

--
Mrs. J. D. Overholtzer, George St.,

'was admitted to the Annie Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa., last Fri-
day for observation and treatment.

Mrs. Irene de Leon Love was heard
over WBAL with the Molly Martin
program qn Monday morning. She
spoke on "System" to the housewife.

--
Mr. and Mrs. William Teeter and

daughter,. Angela, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Mehring and family, at Kensing-
ton, 'Md.

The moving picture "Mastership",
will be shown during the Sunday
School period at Grace Reformed
Church, Sunday morning, Dec. 12, at
9:30 A. M.

•
Mrs. Irene de Love was the speak-

er on Sunday evening at the Oxford
Methodist Church to the Youth Fel-
lowship. Her subject was "Fear and
How to Overcome It!"

Mrs. Peter Garber returned home
last Friday after nearly two weeks
in the Waynesboro Hospital follow-
ing a gall bladder operation. Mrs.
Garber is doing nicely.

Mr. D. Frank Harman, Sr., Key-
mar, was taken ill Wednesday morn-
ing on the way home from Union
Bridge, while running the Keymar-
Union Bridge school bus. He is un-
der the Doctor's care at this time.

Mrs. Mary Wilt had as Sunday din-
ner guests: Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
King, Odenton; Miss Sallie Mae Fow_
ler and Mrs. Viola Redcliffe, Balti-
more; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King
and Mrs. Norman Reindollar, town.

Dean Reese of the Law School, of
Willamette University, has contacted
Clifton W. Enfield about doing some
part time teaching in the law school
next term. This teaching will be in
addition to his duties as Assistant
States Attorney of the State of Ore-
gon.

The Taneytown P. T. A. will spon-
sor Petries White Hussars, December
15, 1948, in the High School Audi-
torium at 8 P. M. The proceeds of
this brilliant musical pageantry are
for financing programs of the Ly-
ceum Series for pupils in the school.

Miss E. Virginia Brown, arrived
in Union Bridge to start work on
the spectacular Biblical Drama, "The
Light Eternal" sponsored by the P.
T. A. to be presented at the Elmer
Wolfe High School Auditorium for
the benefit of new school equipment,
Dec. 16 and 17, 8:13 P. M. Miss Brown
comes to town highly recommended.
'She holds a degree from Ohio State
University and has been interested in
Little Theatre work. In addition
she has had special training on this
particular dramatization.

George Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Arnold was a winner of
His Excellency, The Most Reverend
Archbishop's personal award for out-
standing work during the recent
Catholic Review Subscription Cam-
paign. The presentation of the award
will be made Saturday, December 18,
at 11 A. M., at the Archbishop's
House. In addition to the award
George will 'be invited to a luncheon
and will be permitted to have a guest
at the luncheon. Congratulations,
George!
 0

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all those who so
kindly remembered me with visits,
cards, flowers and so many good
things to eat, since my misfortune of
'breaking my arei. All these things
were appreciated so much.
MRS. NORMAN BAUMGARDNER

Although Christmas is more than
two weeks away, the joyous season
was abundantly expressed in symbol, •song and festivity at the annual Yule-
tide observance of the Women's Mis-
sionary Society of Trinity Lutheran
Church held on Wednesday evening.
The attendance was as usual very
fine, including the members and
guests numbering 147.

Customarily, the program opened
with the regular appointed Christ-
mas Lesson "God's Gift of Gladness"
led by Mrs. Dunbar and Mrs. Alex-
ander, with Mrs. Doty Robb as
pianist. The service was composed
of worship, of song and Scripture,
carrying the group from Advent
through Epiphany. It was possible
for everyone present to participate
in this most impressive service.
'Portions of Scripture were read by

Mrs. Margaret Nulton, Mrs. C. B.
Neill, Mrs. Harry Crouse, Mrs. Elmer
Shorb and Mrs. Franklin 'Fair.
Vocal solos were sung by Lorraine

Sauble, John Skiles, and Estelle Hess.
Miss Mary Reindollar and Mrs. A.
D. Alexander gave readings.
Following the lesson, the president,

Mrs. Elwood E. Baumgardner con-
ducted a brief business session.
The second portion of the program

was given over to the social commit-
tee. The 'eetting was most pleas-
ing. The seating' and decorations
were designed and arranged by the
table committee. The color scheme
was carried out in the Christmas col-
ors—red and green. The tables were
cleverly placed in triangular form, at
the center 'point of which stood a
gleaming Christmas tree. Extending
out from the tree on either side were
the tables seating more than 100.
Under the tree were piled high the
"Capsile sisters" gifts, gayly wrap-
ped and ready to be identified. On
each table was a center-piece of pine
and red berries. Running down thi•u
the center of the tables were red and
green streamers, joining clusters of
Christmas bells and lighted candles.
Dainty favors of tiny cups filled
with candy were used. From the ceil-
ing lamps were hung gay streamers
repeating the color scheme. A small
Christmas tree in each deep window
added beauty to the scene. The
whole effect was most pleasing and
received many compliments.

Refreshments of chicken salad
sandwiches, potato chips, pickles, ice
cream, cake and coffee were served,
followed by the distribution of gifts.
Capsule Sisters were revealed and
new ones drawn for the succeeding
year.

Hostesses in charge were as fol-
lows: Chairman, Mrs, Luther Lucken-
baugh, Miss Grace Hahn, Mrs, Maude
Norton, Mrs. Paul Shorb, Miss Marian
Hahn, Miss Clara Devilbiss and Mrs.
F. T. Elliot, assisted by Mr. Luther
Luckenbaugh and Mr. Glenn Reever.

Refreshment committe—Chairman
Mrs. Norman Sauble, Mrs. Cleve Le-
Gore, Mrs, Geary Bowers, Mrs. Clare
Null. Mrs. Charles Kephart, Mrs. Al-
bertus Riffle, Mrs. Glenn Reever, Mrs.
Charles Hahn, Mrs. George Looking-
bill and Mrs. Edgar Phillips.

MRS, F. T. E., Sec'y.

DEDICATION OF NEW SUNDAY
SCHOOL ROOM

There will be a dedication of the
new Sunday School room recently
completed at the Frizellburg Church,
of God, Sunday, December 12, 1948
with special services in the afternoon
and, evening. At 10:00 A. M., will
be the regular Sunday School period.
Mr. Scott Sullivan, Superintendent.
In the afternoon at ;:00 P. M. Rev.
T. P. Brose will deliver the dedica-
tory sermon and the choir of the
Westminster Church of God will
render special music. The eve-
ning services will begin at 7:30 P.
M., with Rev. C. 0. Sullivan, of Fred-
erick, presiding. Rev. Sullivan was
formerly of Frizellburg. Mrs. Donald
Sullivan will favor the congregation
with several vocal selections and the
Mohney Quartette, of Taneytown will
also sing.
The Trustees of the Frizellburg

Church of God, namely: Mr. Ross
Heltibridle, Mr. Norman Willet, Mr.
Howard 'Carr, Mr. Emerson Brown
and Mr. Kenneth Stonesifer comprised

• thle Building Committee with Mr.
Claude Reifsnider as chairman.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these services and inspect the
newly erected Sunday School room.

The chief cause of soil decline is
the loss of organic matter. Approx-
imately 65 per cent of all new wealth
created in the United States stems
from agricultural production.
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; OFFICIAL OPENING I
Rubber Company and Employees and :Christmas
to all who remembered me with flow-
ers, gifts, visits and many cards while
a patient at the Annie M. Warner
'Hospital, and since my return home. in Taneytown this eveningSincere thanks to the Taneytown Fire
Department for the use of the am- Santa will be escorted to townchulance in taking me to the hospital. and will appear in front of Don's 46

Z Blue Ridge Restaurant.

II
The Christmas Street Lights will.

be turned on

iliDIJIT p JkItTIC

CARD OF THANKS

Many thanks to The Cambridge

MRS. PAUL BANKARD.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
and appreciation to my friseas who
so kindly remembered me with cards,
fruit, flowers, gifts and visits during
my recent stay in the Church Home
Hospital, and since my return home.

KENNETH B. KOITTZ.
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I THURSDAY AFTERNOON, I
KIDDIES PARTY
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KIWANIANS AND LIONS
IN JOINT MEETING

Service Clubs Met Wednesday
Evening at Bankert s Inn .

One of the finest examples of coop-
eration and brotherhood was display-
ed Wednesday evening when the Ki-
wanis and Lions Clubs met together.
It was unfortunate that Taney Inn
had a party to entertain the same
evening, necessitating the dinner
meeting being held in the fine dining
room of Bakert's Inn, near Gettys-
burgiSixty-seven members of the
two clubs were present.
Kiwanian Geo. L. Harner, presi-

dent of the Taneytown Club presided
at the meeting. M. S. Ohler is the
leader of the Taneytown Lions Club.
Kiwanian David Smith and Lion
Theodore Jester lead the assembled
group in singing.
Don Rose, of Gettysburg, furnished

music on his accordion during the en-
tire meal.
Paul Cessna, Past District Govern-

or of the Lions Club and Secretary of
the Gettysburg College Alumni Asso-
ciation was the guest speaker and
with the assistance of Lion M. S.
Ohler showed pictures of the West-
ern Maryland-Gettysburg College
football game.

o

CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR LADIES'
AID OF REFORMED CHURCH

The annual Christmas program of
the Ladies" Aid Society of Grace
Reformed Church will be held in the
church auditorium, Dec. 14, 7:30 P.
M. The following program will be
presented:
Part I Christmas Devotions: Organ

Prelude, Mrs. Rein Motter; The
Birthday of a King, vocal solo, Caro-
line Shriner; 'Hark! The Herald
Angels Sing, Congregational Carol;
The Christmas Story in Responsive
Reading, Mrs. Charles L. Stonesifer;
Swing Ajar Ye Gates, vocal solo, Mrs
Murray Baumgardner; Christmas
Reading, Mrs. Leonard Reifsnider;
Jesu Bambino, organ solo, Mrs. Al-
bert Baldwin.
Part II—A Play entitled "Christ-

mas Eve and All is Well." This play
is built around one of those who in
the long ago kept watch during the
night. The Watchman filads much
of interest this particular Christmas
Eve; the Waits, Shepherds, way-
farers meet him on his rounds; Mary
and Joseph, and the Babe. The mem-
bers of the cast are: Watchman, Sin-
gleton Remsburg; The Worshipper,
Ruth Stambaugh; The Wayfarer,
Francis Myers; Widow and Children,
Kathleen Mohney, Sandra Remsburg,
Rebecca and Grace Angell.; Homeless
Child. Sandra Welker; Prophet, Neal
Powell; Angel, Daisy Reifsnider;
Mary, Pauline Koons; Joseph, Del-
mont Koons; Waits and Merry Mak-
ers:" Fairy Frock, Elizabeth Angell,
Yvonne Foreman, Mary Simpson,
Nadine Sentz, Nancy Baker, Merger_
et Angell, Barbara Eckard.
Following the peogram a social

hour will be held in the Sunday School
for. all ,members and guests.

HOMECOMING & REDEDICATION
MT. UNION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Friends and former members living
in the vicinity of Union Bridge,. New
Windsor, Uniontown, Taneytown,
Westminster and elsewhere are in-
vited to participate in the Homecom-
ing and Rededication of Mt. Union
Lutheran Church, near Union Bridge
this Sunday afternoon, Dec. 12th.
The Homecoming Fellowship Lunch-
eon will take place in tile Parish
House starting at noon. Each fam-
ily will bring a basket lunch. This
period of social fellowship will con-
tinue until the opening of the Rededi-
cation Service at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. Dr. Wouter Von Garrett,

president of the Western Conference
of the Maryland Synod, will be the
guest preacher on this occasion. Dr.
and Mrs. Garrett will also be the
guests of honor at the Homecoming
luncheon. Dr. Garrett, who is now
pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, of Frederick, will be coming
back to familiar ground as he was
one time pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church, Taneytown. Pastor Andrew
F. Theisz will conduct the service.
At the beginning of the Rededica-

tion Service, Mrs. Blaine Broadwater
will give a quarter hour organ recital
of sacred music, starting at 2 o'clock.
The choir of Mt. Union Church will
render appropriate music. Miss Caro-
line Baker will sing a solo. A violin
duet will be played by Mrs. A. F.
Theisz and Mr. Franklin P. Bohn.
Mrs. Theisz will also play a violin
solo.
The newly decorated church with

new ceiling will be rededicated. The
Sunday School, Choir room which has
been added to the building will be
dedicated. A pair of brass altar vases
presented by the Sunday School will
be dedicated in honor of their late
Superintendent, Miss Lizzie Birely.
The offering plates which have been
brazed will be rededicated. Everyone
in the community is invited to parti-
cipate in this joyful occasion.

THE PRICE OF LIBERTY

9h Liberty, bright jewel in the dia-
dem,

Mee I adore, thee I proclaim.
!Chou wert bathed in blood, and

drenched in pain
And many thousand have been slain
That thou mightest to all human kind
'3ring freedom to soul, body, mind.

T TS 4 on 'lg.

SCOUT ACTIVITIES I

Recent Paper Collection
a Success

A highlight of the month just end-
ed for Maryland Scouts was provided
by the Second Annual Green Bar
Conference of senior patrol leaders,
patrol leaders, assistants, and scribes,
held at Patterson Park High School
in Baltimore, conducted under Balti-
more Area Council, auspices by the
Wells-McComas District. 

nre

Scouts from Troop 348, Taneytown
(Patrol Leader Stanley Frock, assist_
ant, Robert Hamer, and William
Staybaugh, and their 'Scoutmaster.
Wilbur 0. Thomas) and two Scouts
from Troop No. 393, Westminster,
(Charles Greenholtz and Christopher
Mooers) had the good fortune to be
present for this round of conferences
and demonstrations of patrol and
troop problems and activities.
An item which appealed greatly to

Taneytown's delegation was the ses-
sion on hiking and camping present-
ed in the afternoon by Bert Bauer,
Scoutmaster of Baltimore Troop 149,
aided by his senior patrol leader and
assistants. Methods of making, fill-
ing, and transporting packs and
shelters were demonstrated on the
spot, as well as such small but es-
sential tricks as the proper sharpen-
ing of the young woodsmen's axes.
There were two motion pictures also,
showing to the boy leaders present
just how to run their patrol gangs,
what crafts and outdoor activities to
choose, and something of the enthu-
siasm which can be aroused in such
a group when its undertakings are
directed towards such purposeful ends
as learning to care for oneself on a
camping trip and making the equip-

. meat for even winter camping. Those
present made the trip with a lot of
personal satisfaction from the fun
and instruction that they got.
The Taneytown Troop had a suc-

cessful paper colletion Nov. 20th, as-
sisted by the Reliable Junk Company
Frederick, and by the townspeople,
who were generous in their dona-
tion of magazines, paper, rags and
iron. Something more than $25 was
realized for the Troop's treasury.
The most recent program event

was a camping trip over three days
of the Thanksgiving vacation, at-
tended by twelve members of the
Troop; Scouts Stanley Frock, An-
drew Alexander, Robert Harner,
Joseph Wilson, Philip Lawyer, Rob-
ert Sentz, Miles Stonesifer, William I
Boyd, and Donald Lawyer; as well
as two boys, Kenneth Frock and Wal-
lace Hemingway, who are candidates
for membersship, fulfilling one re-
quirement thereof, which is to go on
one hike or camping excursion.
The purpose of the trip was to cut

wood for the Scout hall stove, and
the privilege of doing so was ac-
corded by Andrew Alexander's father
on whose woodland the Scouts camp-
ed. Despite some rain, this aim was
realized, and two loads were brought
into town and stacked in the fuel
closet. The troops is apPreciative
of the many ways in which parents
and people of Taneytown co-operate
and assist in their projects.
The usual Green Bar Council will

be held in the Scout hall, where plans
for December will be worked out.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hahn were
given a surprise at their home when I
friend and neigbors gathered to cel-
ebrate their 40th wedding anniver-
sary which was planned very nicely
by Mrs. Maurice Moser.
Mr. and Mrs. Hahn were married

where they now live near Emmits-
burg, Nov. 26, 1908. Mrs. Hahn will
be remembered as the former Bertha
B. Stansbury.
The wedding cake topped by a min-

ature bride and groom was baked by
their daughter, Mrs. Edgar Grimes,
of Mount Airy.
After congratulations and the op-

ening of gifts, Mrs. Francis Blair, of
Thurmont sang "I Love You Truly"
and "Because."

Later, refreshments were served to
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
George Devilbiss, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Baumgardner, Mr. and Mrs.
John Baumgardner, (laughter, Mar-
tha, son Elwood; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Roop, Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Roop, Mr. and Mrs. George Martin,
Mrs. Nevin Martin, daughter Helen;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grimes son,
Fred; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Crager

• sons, Leslie and Marvin; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Valentine, Mr. Paul Dern,

I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith, Sr., Mr.
I and Mrs. Richard Valentine, son,
I Gary; Mr. and Mrs. Emory Valen-
tine, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Moser,
daughter, Shirley, all of near Em-
mitsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Ersie Clemm
of Rocky Ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Blair, daughter, Bonnie, Thur-
mont; Mr. and Mrs. George Dickey,
of Greenbelt ;Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Grimes, son, Clyde, Mount Airy.
At a late hour all departed for

their homes after wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Hahn many years of happy wed-
ded life.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincero
thanks for the kindness shown us while
natients at the Annie Warner Hos-
site], Gettysburg, and since our re-
•irn home for your visits gifts an%

slso- want to thank the Ladies' Ai,'
society for the lovely flowers they
-lent us.

MR'S. THEODORE RIDINGEP
and son, RONALD.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
DECEMBER MEETING

Plans Considered for School
Buildings in the County

The Board of Education met for
its 'December meeting on Dec. 7th,
in the offices of the Board of Educa-
tion, City Hall with all members pres-
ent. The Board considered the min-
utes of the previous meeting and ap-
proved the bills for the current
month. Assistance in library pur-
chases was voted to several schools,
including Winfield, Taneytown' and
Harney. The superintendent report-
ed to the Board on the- attendance in
the county schools during the month
of November. The best attendance in
the high schools of the county was in
the Mt. Airy, Taneytown and New
Windsor high schools which achieved
an average of 95%. Best attendance
in the elementary schools was in the
Taneytown school with an average of
96f/e, and in the smaller elementary
schools, New Windsor with 96%. The
county attendance average compared
favorably with the normal for the
month of November. The Board gave
consideration to the selection of ar-
chitects for work on the proposed
buildings and building improvements
throughout the county. Contracts with
several architectural firms were ap-
proved for some of the locations.
The Board accepted the resigna-

tions of Mrs. Katherine S. Widener,
and Mrs. Helen Cooke Billingslea and
approved the appointment of 'Mrs.
Middleton Phelps as a teacher in the
'Sykesville Elementary School.

Considerable time was devoted at
the Board meeting to the examination
of proposed plans and sketches for
the improved buildings and additions
throughout the county. The superin-
tendent was directed to prepare the
school budget and submit it to the
Board at a special meeting late in
the month in December.
The Board adjourned at 12 o'clock

and visited briefly the Mechanics-
ville Elementary School and attended
a dinner at the Westminster High
School where dinner was served by
the senior home economics classes.
Attending this dinner meeting were
members of the Board of Education,
County Commissioners, with their at-
torney Mr. Earl Shipley and the sup-
ervisory staff of the office of the
Board of Education. Mr. Paul E.
Huffington, State Supervisor of Col-
ored Schools was a guest at this
meeting. Those attending the din-
ner included: Emory Berwager, Pres-
ident of the Board of County Com-
missioners and Walter Bennett and
Norman Hess, members; Earl Shipley
representing Theodore Brown, attor-
ney to the Board of County Commis-
sioners, Miss Gladys Earhart and
Miss Nancy Getty members of the
clerical staff; Charles 0. Fisher,
representing Eugene Walsh as the
attorney for the Board of Educa-
tion; Jack Hahn, member of the Ma-
ryland' House of Delegates; members
of the Board of Education attending
were Dr. Thomas H. Legg, C. R. Bril-
hart, Clyde L. Hesson, president, Mrs.
'Mabel Necker, Roy Grimm; others in
attendance were, John Wooden, Sup-
ervisor of High Schools, 'Miss Ruth
DeVore, • Elementary Supervisor,
Charles Reck, Elementary Supervis-
or, Miss Maye Grimes, Supervisor of
Personnel, Miss Evelyn Maus, visit-
ing teacher, Miss Carolyn Ware, Miss
Jane Mather and Miss Doris Dan-
ner, Stuart Widener, Gerald Richter,
Principal of the Westminster High'
School, served as host and called up-
on various persons for brief remarks.
This dinner was provided through the
courtesy of the senior home economics
department of the 'Westminster .High
Schools under the direction of Mrs.
Josephine West, Mrs. Grace Jones
and Miss Gertrude Jamison.
The Board adjourned to meet for

a special session in December to con-
sider the budget for 1949-50.
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DEPUTY SHERIFF DIES AT
EMMTISBURG, MD.

Albert Phillips Adelsberger, a de-
puty Sheriff of Frederick County
for the last 37 years, died at his
home in Emmitsburg at 8:08 o'clock,
Wednesday morning, Dec. 1st. He
was a son of the late Thomas J. and
Marie Florence Adelsberger and was
66 years of age. Up until the time of
his illness he was serving as town
policeman at ,Emmitsburg. For a
number of years he had -been a Fred-
erick county constable also. He was
a member of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, Emmitsburg, and belonged
to the Emmitsburg Fire Company.
He was employed at Mt. St. Mary's
College.

Surviving are his wife, the form-
er Carrie Agnes Miller and the fol-
lowing daughters: Mrs: LaRue Har-
man, Taneytown R. D. 1; Miss Emily,
Washington, D. C.; Miss Mary Alice
and Mrs. Janet Lokar at home and
Mrs. Lucille Hoffstetter, Washington
D. C.; also two grandchildren and
one great-grandchild; a sister, Mrs.
Violet Smith, Beckley, W. Va.
Funeral rites were conducted Sat-

urday morning at 9 A. M., in St.
Toseph's Catholic Church, in charge
of his pastor the Rev. Francis Stau-
',Ie. Burial was made in Mountain
View cemetery, Emmitsburg.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the Taneytown Vol-
unteer Fire Company for their as-
istance during my recent fire.

NOR1VE N R. S A T TRUE-.

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

Those two nice, charming assist-
ants in the offices of our Doctors are
as calm as the Doctors themselves.
So glad we have a "Chamber of

Commyerce,' around the town that
actually does things instead of just
talking and discussing as in some
cities! Your Observer sure will at-
tend the adult party.
Thanksgiving week-end went to

the big city just to walk through the
throng and to have the daughter's
picture taken. We stood outside of
Hoschild Kohn & Co. to gaze upen
that wonderful huge laughing Santa
Claus that keeps slapping his gloved
hand down on his knee. (They say
he wore out two pairs of gloves last
year doing that stunt.) It was most
interesting to Your Observer to stand
there and study the expressions of
both old and young watching that
wonderful Santa. The oldsters were
really as interested as the youngsters
and in many cases stood there long.
er. As we were about to enter the
revolving door of this famous store,
saw two little fellows in a squatty
position appearing very worried and
disturbed. I leaned over and said,
"What's wrong, boys?" The one Lt-
tle fellow answered, "Oh, we lost
his brother in this store and he is
not from Baltimore and we are so
worried!" "Well, you tell 4me his
name and I will go in and find hilr."
It was not long before the three little
fellows were united as with the help
of that nice elderly floor walker, we
soon found the brother also terribly
worried!

After the photograph was taken
and a visit to Santa Claus on the 6th
floor, we walked down a block to get
a bite to eat in a cafeteria. As we
were about to sit down ,I noticed a
man on crutches minus one leg. He
had his tray in one hand trying to
navigate to a table with his crtuches
and coffee on the tray. I jumped up
quickly and took the tray from his
hand and spread his table before him.
He was an elderly man with a very
fine strong character in his face and
a lot of gray hair. He seemed very
depressed and somehow I wondered
about the Christmas that he would
have. As I handed him a napkin, be,
was most humble and thanked me
saying, "No one ever did that for ane
before! Thank you very much!"
smiled ,and then walked back to my
table as I felt his eyes follow me and
as I sat there wondered why it was
no one had done that before!
There are many boys running up

and down the escalators and they
seemed such poor little felle-s-s ter-
ribly thin and shabbily dressed. One
little fellow half way up the esca-
lator called back to the others. "Oh,
come on up here, they have trains
and they will let us plays with them".
Then there were those "Heavenly"

expressions on the faces of the chil-
dren as they stood before that won-
derful Santa telling him just what
they desired for Christmas. One lit-
tle girl who amazed Your Observer
when she said, "No, I don't like to
do dishes so I don't always dry them
and I am not good all the time but
I'll try to be!" So sincere and
serious was that answer that I know
the Mother standing there felt like
giving her the room!

It seems at Christmas time there
is always such a 'gayness' in the
stores every one shoulder to shoulder
being jostled by the huge throng
and no one caring—the heavier the
crowd, the more laughter is heard
and the broader the smiles. I won-
dered right there; why can't it all
remain throughout the year—this
feeling of happiness?
A lady who lives in Florida and

reads "Around The Town" weekly
wrote and stated she is not exchang-
ing presents this year as she is go-
ing to give the money to her church!
Another lady from Baltimore stated
since her marriage a few years ago
that she is not allowed to send even
a Christmas card and previoutly she

I used to have a house—a little church
—a tree and everything that went
with the day and she feels so sad
about it all! So there you have it,
Folks. You never know!
A. Christmas which I never will

forget was one as a child in Phila-
delphia. It was in the home of my
friend. Ethel and the family name
was Godshalk. The Mother? She
was a dear soul—the kind you read
about in looks. They waited my
coming before the Christmas pres-
ents were distributed. It was a
large family and the Mother was just
about the most plain person whom I
have (ever known. Her disposition
was mild at all times. Her hair
was slickened back tightly and then
rolled into a heavy knot at the back
of her head with many hairpins which
were not invisible ones.
Mother was to have her presents

first, alit; all cualacal um;

ped their hands, "Now, Mama hide
your eyes!" Mama smiled sweetly
and placed her arms up to her face.
There was a rushing, scrabbling and
unwrapping of papers and then the
presentq were put on the dining
room table which was pushed over in
one corner 5ust for the holidays..eI ..... 

•-•-.4I •
,ou ni auiazeinent with tears .

in my eyes as I saw. a wash basket,
a hand clothes wringer, underwear
and a cloth pin bag made of heavy
awning material.. Those things for
"Mama"! I thought may heart would

(rnotIoned on 'Fourth Paso
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CHRISTMAS TIME APPROACHING

We are entered upon the month of

December—the supposed month that

gave Christ to us as the infant born

in a manger in Bethlehem. I am not

a Theologian, and lay no claim to

bib7ical learning tho I believe pro-

four.dly that it contains the. revealed

wiil of God.
am not however convinced that

Jes,:s was born on December 25th. I

have read somewhere that the church

fathers about 300 years after the

birth of Christ assembled and solemn-

ly decreased the date Dec. 25th to be

the time, because some heathens' re-

ligions of the time had there reli-

gious festivals.
The reason I do not believe the

birth of Christ occurred Dec. 25 is

that that date is the time of cold and

snow even in the holy land, and it is

not likely that shepherds would be

lying around on the ground at that

season in such weather.

But after all the date of His birth

is not of consequence. The fact that

lie came to earth to live, suffer and

die for sinful humanity is the all im-

portant thing.
W. .J H.

couwr RULING SEEN THREAT
TO RELIGIOUS TRAINING

Religious education of ten million
American children may be in jeop-
ardy because the Supreme Court has
ruled against religion in schools.
Read about the test case responsible
for this ruling—and how it may af-
fect you! Don't miss "The Atheist's
Child" in the December 26th issue
of

The American Weekly
Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

New Zealand's Volcano;',

New Zealand's two lamest volcrn-
oos are No-suruhoe, a 7,515 font peak.

and Tongariro. larger than Nguaru-

hoe, and one of the biggest volcanoes

In the world. The two mountains are

situated in New Zealand's volcano

belt on North island, where one of

the world's moot snee`acular crop

tions occurred in 1886. Tarawera ex-

ploded with such force it caused a

lake to sink and radically changed the

geography of the entire area. Ngau-

ruhoe erupted April 30, 1913, for the

first time in 20 years.

Forests Renewable

A forest is not like a mine or an

on well. It does not consist of just so

must material, which when taken

away is gone forever. It is a replace-

able resource. Forests are living, re-

producing things. A forest that is not

t•ed is only a kind of storehouse. But

with proper use, it becomes a sort of

factory, constantly growing new sup-

plies of wood.

Cleopatra's Needle

Cleopatra's Needle (the ob;flo',.)

in Central park, New York City, was

a gift to this country from the Khe-

dive of Egypt. William H. Vanderbilt

footed the bill for getting it to New

York, and the hieroglyphs were sup-

posedly inscribed by the Egyptian

who snatched Moses from the bull-

rushes.

Collector of Pennies

Penny Edwards starts each day's

work by begging a penny. She thinks

it brings her luck, and keeps a spe-

cial book in which the pennies are

pasted over the names of their don-

ors. Christened Millicent. she got the

name Penny from the last portion of

her given monicker.

Poker Frern Persia

It Is believed that poker is an

adoption of a Persian game and vo-s

brought to the United States by %vex

of New Orleans. Full-deck poker with

52 cards was not played until about

1830, while "draw" poker did not

come into existence until the Civil

war..

I:Airco:I Sof: 'y

ta:s. year 13:7 t.: -.re were
Unit7o1 7c..es rail-

iii in any oLia r y7.ar on

r.a.Jaa previous low in that. re.
s:-. -2ct was inn 1.9;D when traa:ie, nita-
sarA in ton-mile and raoo:enaer-
raile, woe only one-half as great as

.1947. Nonfatal injuries, on the

other hand, were considerably greater
than the in'? total, though not so

numerous as in the war y.nrs. who

Zteight and la:a o:nger trz..2:Th waa at
peak lovele. Cooaparing 13i7 alth

1946, total fatalitles to all cloozies of
persona numbered 1,183, a reduction

of 173 or 4.0 pro cent under 1.9l3

Nonfatal injuries numb-.red 4:1.780 in
1917, a reduction of 3,227 or C3.2 pa,
cent under 1916.

Railroad Serer)

Railroods turned back to the Iron

and steel industry more than a ton

of scrap metal for every two tons of

iron and steel they bought during the

past four years. This amount of

scrap, an essential material in steel

production. is enough to produce an

the steel furnished to the railroad&

AV -TAE TiOrk
PEP21/ PCULTRI

When your layers appear

listless, run-down, get 'em back

on the profit road with Dr. Sals-

bury's AVI-TAB Just mix in the

mash 10 days each month. Watch

birds respond when AVI-TAB is

added to their feed. It -tones up'

digestive processes; helps lag-

gards and convalescing birds. •

Reindoliar Bros, & Co.

IS YOUR HOME PROTECTED

AGAINST ALL THESE HAZARDS?

The usual standard coverages are

fire and windstorm — but the Farm

Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of

Columbus, Ohio offers you fire and

'extended coveragri;which includes

insurance against loss or damage

by all of the hazards shown above.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Frizellburg, Md.

Phone Westminster 924-W-1.

ValteldaeVit40 Life Insurance Co.

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.
Home Office —Columbvs, Ohio

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the subscribers

have obtained from the Orphans' Court of

Carroll County, in Maryland, letters testa-
mentary, on the personal estate of

LAURA R. GILDS,

late of Carroll county. deceased. All
persons having claims against the deceas-
ed are warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally authenticat-
ed, to the subscribers, on or before the

18th day of June, next: they may other-

wise by law be excluded from all benefits

of said estate.
Given under our hands this 16th day

of November, 1948.
FRANKLIN S. GILDS,
KENNETH R. GILDS,
Executors of the estate of
Laura R. Gilds, deceased.

10-19-5t

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Our charges are moderate

1-30-tf

2eellie's 11
Chiropractic Office IIEMMITSBURG, MD

DR. WM. F. ROUTZAHN

Associate.
if

HOURS: By Appointment #u
Phone: Eir nitsburg 117 12

3.23-ti ff
04=

Cut Fuel Costs
up to 25% with a

'WOMEN
Royal Heater .

with Power-Air Blower

Why track coal and ashes

through the house when you

can heat without work or dirt,

as you cut fuel oil costs up to

25%! Here's how the Duo.

Therm Royal Heater does in

1. Power-Air Blower keeps more

warm air in circulation—saves

up to a full gallon of fuel oil

out of every 4 you buy! Only

Duo-Therm has Power-Air.

a 2. Duo-Therm's Exclusive Burner

mixes air and fuel oil in just the

right amounts for clean per-

formance. You get more heat

from every drop of oil. No mov-

ing parts—it's utterly silent!

3. A Special Waste Stopper is
built right into every Duo-
Therm. This fuel saving device
helps transfer more heat into
your home.

4. Finger tip control dial assures
you workless, dirtless heat.
You just twist the dial and get
heat to order. A real money

saver in changeable climates.

In addition to the Royal

model (shown above) we have

a line line of furniture style

cabinet models, made exclu-

sively by Duo-Therm. Drop in.

Select the Duo-Therm thy ... will

do the best job for you.

C. 0. FUSS & SON
Phone 73

Taneytown, Md.
9-24-ti
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WHEN YOU FOLLOW PURINA'S RAT CONTROL PLAN

AND USE

PURINA RAT KILLERS
NOE 1

Contains ANTU
Powerful rat killer —
yet safe to use as
directed. Takes just
a little to kill lots
of rats.

No. 2
Contains RED SQUILL

Specially fortified for
extra killing power.
Use No. 2 to follow
up No. 1—for best
results.

IF IT'S RATS YOU WANT TO KILL.. .SEE US TODAY!

YOUR STORE WITH THE. CHECKERBOARD SIGN "

Taneytown Grain & SUPP1Y Co.
PHONE 25

Now! Produce pork
faster at lower cost
per pound gain/ •

New. Revolutionary. Ask about

MASTER MIX SOW & PIG CONCENTRATE
- with M-V (Methio-Vite) 6

The Reindollar Company
Phone 30 

.3-19-ti

PA RU:L VOOD HOUSEKEEPER
AIN'FFNIEVER NOSEY:
MINDIN' HER , OWN BUSINESS.:
KEEPS HER PL SORE •.LA

PROMPT REMOVAL
of DEAD STOCK
24 Hour Service
7 Days Weekly

A. F. REES, Inc.
35 Years in Business

1913 to 1948
Tel: Taneytown 37-F-14

•

OP Ntrb0-45

TELEPHONE US COLLECT•

43'331413 • 3 344-34343343111134ST32-4-444'314411-3-331-33-33-3-4-33-30

"ATTENTION
FARMERS"

Agricultural Limestone

1

MIL MEYRS

Let us supply your liming needs. We have
with the maximum amount of LIMES, and if you want

HIGH ANALYSIS LIMESTONE
your lime to work quickly, it must be fine.

We also stress SERVICE, beenose we have. the

necessary Trucks and Equipment give you lime

WHERE YOU WANT IT, WHEN YOU WANT IT, AND

SPREAD THE.WAY YOU WANT IT.

Our material is approved the A. A. A., so before

you buy Litre, see us, and be sure to get your Orders
in early.

For further informaiion. drop in and see

i at your Local A. A. A. t'ffice, or Contact

I GEORGE W. GINGELL,

i
Gingell Quarries
P.  0. ADDRESS, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone—Emmitsburg, 44-F-22. 8-21- eo-w-2mos

; or

s. The Reindollar Company, Agents4

his

i
4
to
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rANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.
3-21-ti eow

OUR DEMOCRACY --- by Mat

,11.84.0 far earill171 
,t

NOT EVERY BOY CAN GROW UP TO BE PRESIDENT—

YET EVERY AMERICAN YOUNGSTER, BORN TO A

HERITAGE OF FREEDOM, HAS THE OPPORTUNITY FOR.

ADVANCEMENT IN PROPORTION TO THE USE HE MAKES

OF HIS TALENTS AND THE EFFORT HE PUTS FORTH..

BUT TO REALIZE IN FULL THESE ADVANTAGES, HE

MUST BE PREPARED TO MEET THE RESPONSIBILITIES

THAT GO WITH THE PRIVILEGE OF BEING

757010:0totetetetbtotOtotototote4el0totot otototo o tototiletatotxtetvalorbIaMtlorOtOtotcrotatatereletaa

Our new modern Rendering Plant is
open and ready for business located
at Catoctin Furnace, Md. five miles
West of Thurmont, Md. on route 15

Call us for

Prompt Removal of Dead Animals
Phone: Thurmont 196-W or 196-J "collect"

Also buy

Hides, Tallow, Grease,
Fat, Bones, etc.

Thurmont Rendering Co.
Try our fast Sanitary Service

WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS

THURMONT, MARYLAND

11-19-ti
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RECOGNITION BANQUET

055 Carroll County 4-H Boys and
Girls with their parents and friends
met for the annual Recognition Ban-
quet on Tuesday night, November 9,
at the Hampstead Firemen's Hall.
The ladies of the Methodist Church
of He.mpstead served a most delicious
meal.

Miss Caroline Shriner, Taneytown,
acted as toastmistress for the pro-
gram which followed the banquet.
Devotions were led by Rev. Louis
Young, of Hampstead and group sing-
ing was led by Miss Janice Raver, of
the Hampstead Club, accompanied by
W4,-s Marian Martin, Taneytown.
Reports of the year's activities

were given 11:)y j11iss ;Ruth lEnsor,
Sam's Creek; Harry Bennett, Free-
dom Club; and Miss Nellie Getty,
representing 4-H Senior Council.

Musical entertainment on the pro-
gram included a dance team number
presented by Harriet and Stewart
Hurline of the Freedom Club, a vocal
duet by Lorraine Sauble and Joan
Baumgardner of Taneytown and an
instrumental duet by John Ed. Grove
and Kathryn Arbaugh accompanied
by Miss Mildred Arbaugh.
The girls clubs were presented

with many awards given in recogni-
tion of project work completed and
exhibited during the past year.
county winners were also recognized
with medals. On a county wide bas-
is the following people were recog-
nized: Girls' Record, Marian Martin,
Taneytown; Room Improvement, Car-
oline Shriner, Taneytown; Food Prep_
aration, Janet Royer, Taneytown;
Canning Achievement, Olivia Helwig,
Sam's Creek; Dairy Foods Team,
Marian Martin and Janet Royer,
Taneytown; Dairy Foods Individual,
Caroline Shriner, Taneytown; Lead-
ership, Fannie Mae Hoke, Bachman's
Valley, and Clothing Achievement,
Anna Marie Myers, Sam's Creek
Club.
State Awards for girls were made

to: Janet Royer and Marian Martin,
Beverly Fishpaw, Caroline Shriner,
Shirley Hoff, Olivia Helwig, Joyce
Rinehart, Evelyn Bennett, Ruth En-
sor. Anna Marie Myers, Margaret
Ann Young, Janice Eckel. and Evelyn
Pennington.

Mrs. Gladys Wimert presented
?ii Caroline Shriner, of Taneytown,
and Robert Raver, Hamptstead, with
the Good Citizenship Awards on be-
half of the William Winchester
Chapter of the D. A. R. Margaret
Rodkey, Baust, and Joseph Haines,
Sam's Creek Club received the Wm.
Danforth Foundation Awards for
leadership in girls and boys club
work. 4-H Club Calendars were dis-
tributed to all the 4-H Club members
in Carroll County by the Westmin-
ster Fertilizer Company.
Awards made to the boys were:

The boy making the best showing atthe greatest number of shows in com-
bination with the record kept on his
project — Dairy, John Chambers,
Bachman's 'Valley; Beef, Edward
Derr, Sam's Creek. The most active
boys club as determined by a clubscore card, Bachman's Valley; Thebcys club making the greatest im-
provement as determined by a club
score card, Hampstead; The Boysclub reporting the greatest numberof meetings held during 1948, Tan-eytown; A Certificate of Merit forthe outstanding demonstration on
electricity as applied to agricultureand, in addition, a scholarship to the1947 Club Week was awarded by theMaryland Utilities to John and JamesEnsor, Sam's Creek Club. Awardswere made to the boys and girls car-rying agricultural projects who sub-mitted the five best records on their4-H club work; Julia Hake, lambs,Bachman's Valley; 'Samuel Feeser,poultry, Bachman's Valley; LarryGraybill, poultry, Sam's Creek; ErichWillen, poultry, Hillsdale, and MelvinDecker, bees, Mt. Airy. Charterswere presented to all of the organ-ized boys' clubs in the county thathave met the basic requirements as
determined hy the Stet? Office. Thefollowing persons were awardedcounty medals for their outstandingwork in their projects: Poultry, John
Arbaugh, Sam's Creek Club; LarryGraybill, Sam's Creek Club; ErichWillen, Hillsdale; Samuel Feeser,Bachman's Valley; Tractor Mainten-ance, Wilfred Hoff, Bachman's Val-ley; and Guy Sholl, Manchester;Field Crops, Stewart Ilurline, Free-dom; Farm Safety, Wanda Damasie-wicz, Smallwood; Better Methods,aamuel Feeser, Bachman's Valley;
Meat Animal, John Ed. Grove, Bach_mans Valley; Lmidership, StewartYoung, Sam's Creek; Leadership,Mrs. Helen Hull, Taneytown; Garden,Ruth Hoke, Bachman's Valley; Dairy
Production, Mary Louise Null, Tan-eytown; and Dairy Production, Stuart0. Leister, Hampstead.

Guests from the University of
Maryland. College Park, and friendsof the 4-H'ers included: Miss Doro-thy Emerson, State Girls? Agent:Miss Caroline Shaver, State 4-H
Publicity Agent; Mr. Nelson Phelps,Secretary, State Fair Board; Mrs.
Elmer Ehrhart, President, CountyCouncil Homemakers' Clubs; Walter
Bennett, Board of County Commis-
sioners; Mrs. Gladys Wimert, Publi-
city Agent.
Donald Del], President of the 4-H

Senior Council, thanked all membersof the Council for the splendid co-
operation. in making the banquet a
succe*. The committees working on
the affair were: Arrangements,
Eleanor Galt, Stewart Young and
Donald LeGore; Program, William
Gil], Ruby Young, Mary Lou Puls
and Henry Koller; and Decorations,
Irving Rappoldt. ,Cal'olin- Shriner,
Marian Martin, Thomas Tracey, GuySholl and the Sam's Creek Girls'
Club.
The Extension personnel working

in Carroll County with the 4-Wers
includes: Miss Evelyn D. Scott, Home
Demonstration Agent; Miss Dorothy
E. Haines, her Assistant; Landon C.
Burns, County Agricultural Agent
ind J. R. iSchabinger, Assistant
County Agent.

Less than ten per cent of the mark-
et eggs handled by wholesale receiv-
ers in Baltimore and Washfngton
originate in Maryland.

Fertilized pastures add extra dol-
lars to .013 milk check.

93681880919161819381818911319013130309113181131911 ...totototototot,...

FOR SALE
v30803928.k

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Harney
will offer for sale on DEC. 13, 1948
between 7 and 8 p. m. at the Par-
ish House, two Lots, one contains
30,905 sq. ft. of land and contains a
drilled water well. The other Lot
has 23,885 sq. ft. The Lots are lo-
cated in the Village of Harney.

•l4,40:0.1o:ototot4't4,teto.tareto:. Aoioiot,tototo.. alf;MM;fe.4›. .tetelestOto • it •

90- BUSHEL SPREADER

J. H. OMMERT
Massey-Harris Dealer

Taneytown,Md

12-3-2t
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Make this a Merry Xmas with National
Advertised Brands for the entire family.

6ge
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0
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461Se a symphony
in Color"

Choose from our wide vari-
ety of smart HOLEPROOF
colors and patterns to spark
up your basic suit colors.

00 per pair

*eitaido4d

IIREPROOF
Men's

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
MANHATTAN PAJAMAS
WEMBLEY TIES
ESSLEY SHIRTS
ESSLEY PAJAMAS
ADAMS HATS
INTERWOVEN SOX
HOLEPROOF SOX
GATES GLOVES
TRAVELO SWEATERS
B. V. D. UNDERWEAR, all styles.

5,4144144

94-dtheit

Fashioned by BALL-BAND
for mud and puddles as well

as winter drifts, these eye-
catching Corporal Boots are

a stormy weather "must".

Ladies
LADIES SEAMPRUFE SLIPS
LAMES PROOFHOLE LUXITE

SLIPS
HELEN HARPER ALL-WOOL

SWEATERS
GOTHMAN GOLD STRIPE NYLON

HOSE

CANNAN NYLON and RAYON
STAR BRAND SHOES for all the

Family
DANIEL GREEN HOUSE SLIPPERS

Boy's
BOYS SUITS

IRVIN B. FOSTER SPORTWEAR,
for Boys

FANCY PLAID JACK SHIRTS

ZIPPER JACKETS, with fur collars

HORSE HIDE JACKETS

Fruit of the Loom SPORT SHIRTS

W. H. Dern
TELEPHONE: 1-.1

Littlestown, Pa.
12-10-2t

PUBLIC SALE
--

We, the undersigned having sold
our home and going to California, will
sell at public sale on the premises in
Taneytown,.Md., 47 York St., on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1948, '
at 12 o'clock, the following valuable
furniture:
MAPLE LIVING ROOM SUITE,

maple floor lamp to match; Zenith
table model radio, portable radio,both
in good shape; 9 cu. ft. frigidaire,
good as new; white kitchen set with
enamel top; Brown kitchen set,
Faultess washing machine, modern
bed room suite, one good bedroom
suite, single bed, % bed, 4 springs, 4
mattresses, Child's crib, high chair,
wash stand, overstuffed chair, with
foot rest; 2 rocking chairs, 9x-12 liv-
ing room rug, lot of play toys, 2 chil-
dren's baby buggies, 2 metal scoot-
ers, Christmas toys, electric train and
track, dishes, pots and pans, tools,
and many other articles not mention-
ed.
TERMS CASH.

VERNON STIELY.
EARL BOWERS, Auct.
CARL HAINES, Clerk.

Immediately following the above
sale the following items will be sold,
to-wit:

Monitor electrie range, Coldspot
refrigerator, 4-burner oil range,
with oven; 3-piece living room suite,
metal bed, with springs; kitchen ta-
ble, dining room table, 4 dining room
chairs, buffet, 2-burner hot plate,
spool lamp, china cabinet.

12-3-2t

Following the above sale, at the
same place, the following items will
be sold:

ANTIQUE BUREAU
kitchen cabinet, rocking chair, lib-
rary table, 2 frigerators one 50 and
50 ice lbs; hall rack, iron bed, pic-
thre frames, bed pan, 10-gal jar, 2-gal
jar and crocks, jars, half gallon,
quarts and pints, iron pot and kettles,
candle mold, window scifeens, two
sprayer, saw, ake. and axe handles;
garden plow, 2 old-fashioned mirrors,
big stand, 5-gal coal oil can, mat-
tojk, ho,3s, washstand i tea kettle,
white enameld oil burner range, a
couple looking glass, Mrs. H. home-
made porch swing, little electric
heater, night blooming cerus, electric
egg beater, parlor suite, dresser or
bureau, kitchen cabinet, ice box.

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

--
COLUMBUS DAY IS A REMINDER. THAT MEN OF VISION
AND COURAGE, REACHING TO ATTAIN THAT VISION ACROSS
UNCHARTED SEAS, CAN HELP SHAPE WORLD DESTINIES...
DISCOVERING AMER/CA, COLUMBUS VASTLY EXPANDED
THE PHYSICAL LIMITS OF THE KNOWN WORLD.

HERE, 3 CENTURIES LATER,
MEN LAUNCHED A NEW NATION
BASED ON THE RIGHTS OF
THE INDIVIDUAL AND THE
ESSENTIAL DIGNITY OF MAN,
THAT WAS DESTINED TO

INFLUENCE MEN'S THINKING

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

'-00A454-141 •r-v•AvAry

/ fJJ

AND TODAY— THROUCH THE UNITED NATIONS— WE ARE

EMBARKED ON A NEW VENTURE, IN CONCERT WITH

OTHER NATIONS, WITH THE AIM Or MAKING

PEACE SECURE THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

111818181008181810381818080808:603106181818141* Vio•otototo:0:0 otototo:o:otototoletot t o

Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating AR New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. To 4 P. M.

McDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696 Gettysburg, Pa.

8-20-tf
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Only Chevrolet
Heavy-Duty Trucks offer all
these extra-value features!

Arne4wer-Arso94weofivr-Purr
Speed and momentum are maintained
on grades with Chevrolet's 4-SPEED
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION!

Another Chevrolet innovation, the new
SPLINED REAR AXLE HUB CONNEC-
TION insures added strength and
durability.

Chevrolet's famous CAB THAT
"BREATHES" brings you al:-wec;ner
comfort!

Chevro'Ll'r AC•-•'•Al STE! VALVE-
IN-HEAD ENGINE, is now more
durab,..." ir cperation.

NUS • The Flexi-Mounted Ccb • Uniweld, all-steel cob
construction • All-round visibility w:th rear-corner windows* •
New, heavier springs • Full-floating Hypoid rear axles in 34-ton
and heavier duty models • Hydrovac power brakes on 2-ton
model!. • Ball-bearing steering • Wide base wheels • Standard

cob-lo-axle dimensions • Multiple color options
.Heuting and ventilating system and reae.corner windhws with delvs,opconal at mcfro cos,.

TRUCKS
There's a mighty big difference in heavy-
duty trucks and you'll know it the moment
you hit the highway in one of Chevrolet's
new heavyweight haulers. For there's a
rock-solid quality, an ease of handling
and pull-away power in these Advance-
Design trucks. But discover the facts your-
self. Compare values! Then—compare
prices! You'll find that only Chevrolet
heavy-duty trucks have 3-WAY THRIFT
—low cost of operation, low cost of
upkeep and the lowest list prices in the
entire truck field!

OHLER'S CHEVROLET 9'" Pq

TANEYTOWN, MD
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- —
We desire correspondence to reach our

ethee on Thursday, if at all possible. It

swill be necessary therefore, for most let-

tars to be mailed on Wednesday, or by

Past Mail, west in W. M. R. It., 'lbws-

lay morning. Letters mailed on Thurs.

eev evering may not reach us in time.

FEES ERS BURG

"The Light Eternal," a spectacular

Biblical drama will be presented at

the Elmer Wolfe School on Dec. 16

and 17 at 8:13 P. M. This play is be-

ing sponsored by the P. T. A. for

the benefit of the school fund. It is

the story of Joseph and his brothers.

It depicts the events leading up to

and including the giving of the Ten

Cemmandements by Moses to his peo-

ple. It includes also the beautiful

nativity scene, Members of the P.

T. A. and local communities make up
the cast. Miss Brown a professional

director is in charge of the play. One
of the highlights of this particular

dramatization is the beautiful music.

It is a community endeavor and it
is hoped that everyone will give it
then- support.
Anna Jarris, originator of Mother's

i)ay died at the age of 84 in West
Chester, Pa., last week. In 1914

Spinster Janis 'finally lobbied Con-
gress and President Wilson into
designating the second Sunday in May
as Mother's Day and spent the rest
of her life vainly scrapping with
Florists, candy-makers and greeting
card companies to keep them from
commercializing the day.

What is the matter with 'Christ-
mas? That is what I asked myself the
other day after my young daughter
gave me her list of wants for this
Christmas. I sat down and told her
about the Christmas when I was her
age—that there was more to it than
wanting a long list of gifts and rush-
ing through the stores buying shoddy
merchandise that the person receiv-
ing it didn't want. I told her of the
happiest Christmases I ever knew—
the ones in a hospital, where the
nurses got up at 5 A. M. to sing
carols to the patients, of the feeling
of good-will and the peace and con-
tentment of knowing that one was
needed. I told her of going to
church at midnight and walking home
through the chilly night when the
stars came down and almost touched
ones shoulders. Of coming in from
the outdoors and smelling the fra-
grant pine of the Christmas tree and
staying up until the break of day
reading Dicken's "Christmas Carols."
This is Christmas. Not the wanting
and giving of gifts, nor the table
groaning with food nor the frantic
rushing about. Christmas is peace
of mind and peace of soul and both of
these cannot be bought or given—
they come from within oneself.

'Clarence Buffington who suffered

another stroke last week is slowly
improving.
Hanging stockings for gifts on

Christmas Eve is an outgrowth of
a legend that St. Nicholas as a sur-

prise, dropped a purse filled with

money down the chimney of a poor

family. The purse rolled off the
hearth and into a nearby stocking—

thus starting the stocking-hanging

tradition.
June Booker, student nurse at Ma-

ryland General Hospital, spent Sun-

day with her family at Mt. Union.

David Buffington, sophomore at

Western Maryland College was home

over the week-end due to the illness

of his father.
Mt. Union Church will give a

Christmas play this year. Rehearsal

began Tuesday evening under the di-
rection of Mrs. Paul Leister. The

. choir will have a leading part under

the direction of Mrs. Blaine Broad-

water, church organist.

Plans are completed for the Home-
earning and rededication service at

Mt. Union Church, Sunday 12th. Sun-

day School will be at 11:30 A. M.

followed by basket lunch at the Par-

ish House at 12 noon. Rededication

Service at 2 P. M. in the church.

Members of the church, their fami-

Fes and friends and members of the

community are invited to bring their

lunch and take part in the homecom-

ing Service. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers and

two children, of Baltimore, spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Bohn.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller held a
large butchering Monday and Tues-
day. Among- the guests were: .Mrs.
Charles E. Birx and Anne and Mr.
and Mrs. William Leitz.

Mrs. Frank Martin spent Wednes-
day with her parents.

One needs a little place, no matter
how tiny, of which one may say,
"This is my own. Here I live. Here

love. Here I tarry. Here am I at
home."

wonder how many readers of this
column feel the way a reader from
Westminster does. Meeting her on
the street the other day she said,
"Why, don't you write more news in
Tour column and leave out the other
;̀ :tuff". I asked her if she had ever
r.een to Feesersburg. She admitted
she hadn't. So I explained to her
that Feesersburg is made up of eight
houses and one garage: It doesn't
even boast of a store or postoffice.
Half of these eight families do not
want their names in the paper al-
though two of them are among the
first to inquire if the Feesersburg
column is missing. If I wrote about
every family in the village each week
the news still wouldn't fill a column.
I do know that people take a home
paper to find out what their friends
and neighbors are doing—that is their

main interest and I am aware of

that. But I can't make up the news
so to get part of the local gossip they
must also read my other "stuff".

Our English mocking bird returned
from his trip south last week to
spend the winter in his favorite spot
—the barberry bush.

FRIZELLBURG

The Never Weary 'Class of Baust

Lutheran Church held their annual

banquet on Tuesday evening at Sil-

ver tiun Lutheran Parish House. Mr.

Edward Haifley president of the class

had charge of the program. The room

and tables were decorated in keeping

with the 'Christmas season. Forty-two

members and guests enjoyed the

bountiful meal set before them, pre-

pared and served by the ladies of St.

Mary's congregation. Pastor Theisz

offered prayer; Christmas Carols

were sung, and speeches were given

by Edward Haifley and Rev. Andrew

F. Theisz. Two educational :films

were shown by Delmar Warehime.

Gifts were unwrapped, revealing the

name of the giver. Mr. and Mrs. !Wal-

ter Marker presented the class with

a gift of $25.00 to go toward the

memorial fund. The class wishes to

thank the ladies of the church for the

lovely meal, making this annual af-

fair a grand success. The meeting

closed with the class song and all

praying the Lord's Prayer. The Jan.

meeting will be held at- the home of

Mrs. Walter Myers with Mrs. Walter

Myers, Jr., as leader.
A Candlelight Service will be held

on 'Christmas eve at St. Luke's Win-

ters Church beginning at 11 o'clock.

All .members of the Parish and mem-

bers and friends of other denomina-

tions are welcome to this Christmas

service.
On Saturday night, Mr. John Har-

mon was given a complete surprise

when 22 relatives arrived at his home

to remind him of his birthday anni-

versary. A good time prevailed. He
received a nice lot of gifts. Re-
freshments were served. At a late
hour all departed to their homes

wishing Mr. Harmon many more
happy birthdays.

Doctor: "I hate to bring this up,
but that check you gave me came

back." 'Patient: "Believe me, I don't

like to mention this either, but so did

my stomach ache."
A 'Christmas service will be held

at Baust Lutheran Church, on Sun-

day evening, Dec. 19. A Pageant and
Pantomime will be given by the Sun-

day .School entitled The Adoration of

the Kings and Shepherds. The pub-
lic is invited.

Mr. Elmer Strumsky is on the

sick list and is under the doctor's

care.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers and

Mrs. Bessie Freet enjoyed a fried
chicken dinner at the home of their

niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lambert and daughter, Patsy,
Taneytown, on Sunday.
Mrs. Eric Kamins returned home

after spending the past two weeks
with her home folks in Jersey.

Mrs. Walter Brilhart entered thp
University Hospital, in Baltimore, on
Friday of last week and on Monday
was operated upon and at the pres-
ent time is doing very nicely and

able to sit up a little each day. Mrs.
Brilhart has the best wishes of her

many friends for a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Brammer

have moved into the second 'floor of
apartment recently vacated by Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Stonesifer.
• Have you seen the Christmas lights

in Westminster. They were turned on
Monday evening by the Mayor, Joseph

L. Mathias, after the Iparade and
singing of the Christmas carols and

exercise around the tree at the forks

of the street, Pennsylvania and Main.

The Misses Grace and Ethel Fuhr-
man, of Baltimore, were guests for

several days with their cousins, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry K. Myers.
The measles have made their ap-

pearance in our community and Layne

Haifley one of the twin sons of Mr.

and Mrs. Leighton Haifley has fallen

a victim. It appears the disease is

very prevalent in many of our local

schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Royer Coleman had

the formal opening of their new and

very modern store on Friday and

Saturday of, last week. Refreshments

and door prizes were given away and

a large crowd of friends and custom-

ers attended the opening. The store

is equipped with electric ice storage

and meat cutter and Mr. Coleman

is prepared to serve the public with

freeh and smoked meats and either

fresh vegetables and fruits or those

from the frozen cabinet. We wish

the young couple success in their

new business.
Mrs. Robert Rinehart and son,

Johnny, of Littlestown; were all day

guests of Mrs: Emerson Brown, on

Thursday.
Mrs. Kenneth Stonesifer and son,

Darold, of Taneytown, spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. J. A. Mason.
Closer to the truth he meant to be,

was the school boy who wrote on an

examination paper:
"The Armistice was signed on the

11th of November in 1918, and since

then once in every year there has

been two minutes of peace".

NEW WINDSOR

The Ladies Auxiliary of the New

Windsor Fire Co., will hold their

Christmas party on Dec. 14th.
Miss June Frounfelter was taken

to the Md. University Hospital on

Sunday night in the ambulance.
•Miss Emma Ecker has gone to

Taneytown to spend some time with

Mrs. Grace Shreeve.
Mr. George Devilbiss who has re-

cently returned from the Hospital,

is recuperating nicely at his home

near town.
Mrs. Howard Devilbiss has been

eonfined to her home for the past

week.
Miss Fannie Gaither, of Frederick,

Md., visited at the home of Mrs.

Katharine Stauffer, on Sunday.

(The New Windsor Homemakers'

held a Christmas party on Monday

evening in the Methodist Church

Social Hall. A covered dish supper

was held after which Christmas gifts

were exchanged.
The W. C. T. U. will hold their

Christmas party on Dec. 14, at 8 P.

M.. at the home of Mrs. Lester Eyler.
Mrs. Charles Lovell, of Union

Bridge, visited in town on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roon called on

friends in Thurmont and Taneytown,

on Sunday.

Seven Maryland 4-H Club members

received national awards at the 1948

National 4-H Club Congress.

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul's Church: Wor-

ship and Sermon at 9:15. Rev. CFAs.

Held, pastor. S. S., at 10:15. John S.

Hamer, Supt. Communion Services

in this church, Dec. 19, at 10 A. M.;

S S., at 9.
A number of members of St. Paul

Church motored to Mt. Joy Church

last Sunday evening to hear Dr. R.

M. Dunkleberger Lutheran Mission

official of Penila, India. He was spon-

sored by the Women's Missionary

Society it being the annual Thank-

offering service. Dr. 1Dunkleberger

left on Tuesday by plane for India

where he has been serving for 39

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty, Jr. and

daughter, Susie had as Sunday din-

ner guests: Mrs. 'W.'s mother, Mrs.

Susan Halter and daughters, of R. D.

Westminster, Md.
Mrs. Raymond Reynold and son,

Terry and Mrs. Dewey Orner made a

business trip to York, Pa., last Wed-

nesday.
Mr. Luther Ridinger has had paint-

ers, paper hangers and carpenters

busy remodeling the former H. J.

Wolff property. He has made the 2nd

floor into two 4-room apartments.

Fred Spangler, wife and daughter,

Susie, expect to move into the one

and Richard Leister, wife and son,

Kenneth in the other.

Mr. Geo. 'Crabbs, Hagerstown, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Selby, ,Harney, motored to Baltimore

where they Visited their mother who

is ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gutshall and

daughter, Victoria, of Waynesboro,

Pa.; Miss Blanche Harbaugh, Em-

mitsburg, visited ,Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner and

son, Robert.

Mrs. Raymond Reynolds and son.

Terry, Harney, and Mrs. Smith, of

Taneytown, spent Thursday with

friends in Frederick, Md.

MARRIED

KENNEDY — FAIR

A wedding was solemnized on

Sunday, Nov. 28; at 4 P. M. in the

Lutheran Church, Ernmitsburg, when

Miss Maxine Patricia Fair, daughter

of George M. Fair, Taneytown R. D.

2, became the bride of Herbert Ken_

nedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Kennedy, of Union Bridge, Md. The

double ring ceremony was performed

by the bride's pastor, Rev. Philip

Bower. The altar was arranged with

ferns and palms and mixed colored

carnations. The church organist, Ruth

Shuff played selections preceding the

ceremony "Because" and "Ah Sweet

Mystery of Life" and the traditional

The grandmother of the bride was

: attired in grey crepe with black ac-

cessories. The groom's mother was at-

tired in Aqua crepe and wore gray

accessories. The grandmother and

mother each wore corsages of Amer-

ican rosebuds. The bride was a grad_

uate of Taneytown High School class

of '47. The groom a graduate of Un-

ion Bridge High and served three

years in U. S. Navy just recently re-

turned to the States. The ushers were

Robert Boone, George Grenaide, of

Union Bridge. Md.

A reception was held at the home

of the bride's grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer with whom

she made her home since the death

of her mother, to fifty-five folks. The

bride's going away gown was a black

moise ensemble with gray accessor-

ies. On their return they will be at

home in their newly furnished home

Union Bridge. They received many

beautiful gifts.

NOTICE
Application has 'been made to the

undersigned by Neal W. Powell, Stan-

ley W. King and Lawrence R. Myers

for a Beer and Light Wine License '

Class C, for the use of the Veterans' :

Building Association of Taneytown,

Maryland, Inc. at the premises known

as East Baltimore 'Street at Frank-

lin, Tanaytown, Maryland, the said

license to be known as ON SALE

License, which will authorize the

holder to keep for se and sell beer

and light wine at retail for consump_

tion on the premises.
Hearing upon the application will

be held at the office of the under-

signed at the Court House, Westmin-

ster, Maryland. on Friday, December

24, 1948, at 10:30 A. M. o'clock, or

such date made necessary by objec-

tors to such license.
EMORY A. BERWA.GFR.
WALTER V. BENNETT,
NORMAN R. HESS,

Board of License Commissioners ,

of Carroll County.

(Continued from First Page)

break as to me that was giving Mama

things for the house and not personal

things as I thought it should be on

that very special day. So you see,

Folks no one knows what is in the
mind of a little child—even as You

and I!
When any one asks what I want

for Christmas I always say, "Not a

h' I have always meant it
of honor was attired in blue gown but this Christmas I would really
and carried a bouquet of mixed car- love to have just one thing which I
nation. Wanda Lee Overholtzer, have been wanting for ten whole
aunt of the bride was train bearer years or longer and that is—a riaing
and wore pink taffeta. horse! I can Daniel Webster

smiling! Well, riding
see

I have kept my

and I really have faith enough to be-
lieve that some day that wish will
come true. I would ride "Around
The Town" and I would make calls
and tie him at the kitchen door in
all the home for miles around. Just
imagine, Your Observer riding to
your door and then hear you say,
"How's he doing"? And that would
not mean Lincoln!

So long, Folks. See you next week.
Have a grand week-end and just
"Brouse" "Around The Town" for
then I know you will shop right there.

Your

OBSERVER. '

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

GETTYSBUI:C., PA.

Excavating, Road Work, Landscaping, Ditches, Macada
m Drive-

ways, Parking Lots, Lanes, Grading, Crushed Stone 
for all purposes,

all sizes, Ground for fill, ton soil for Landscaping, Modern Equip-

ment Rental including Bulldozers, Shoe-els, Roller
s, Cranes, 'Trucks,

Back Hoe, Graders, Scrapers, Tractors, Truck Cr
anes, Dozer Shov-

els.

ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATI
ON PHONE 696

111111111111111111111a 

If it's Tough Construction or Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and SONS

Phone 696 or 700

00

wedding marches, the ceremony was

witnessed by a large number of friends
and relatives. The bride was given

in marriage by her grandfather, Mel-
vin Overholtzer was attractively

attired in white satan with net veil,
effect.long sleeve and bussel She

carried a bouquet of white carnations
and wore a 3 strand pearl necklace a
gift of the bridegroom.
Miss Francis Kennedy sister of ,

the groom was maid of honor, best- l

man was Marvin Devilbiss. The maid

AROUND THE TOWN habit which I have had fer fifteen
years and I'll just keep on wishing

Of Ti Eft!
.corPTE LAUNDRY COMBINATION'.

NEW Rinso A YEAR'S SUPPLY
NEW

70444 VW/ Vtaa
MODERN, SAFE WAY TO HANDLE CLOTHE.

AT NO EXTRA COST

NOiiEGE
BEFORE YOU BUY

NEW NORGE 4
TRIPLE-ACTION

WASHER

3/40foill -
as!

ve 

HURRY! LIMITED MIN/

v."

NOW.
CARRY
A FULL
WASHER
LOAD OF
CLOTHES
SAFELY—
EASILY

NO

• •

UNOBSTRUCTED
VISION

SEE
WHERE
YOU'RE GONG
UP OR
DOWN STAIRS

•

60
PACKAGES

vt0
r11

loP

eta.;4.

StInso

OLD
FASHIONED
METHOD

OF CARRYING
CLOTHES

DANGEROUS—
OBSOLETE

DO YOUR ENTIRE WASHING
WITHOUT STOOPING . . .
Proper tab!e top height
prevents backaches. Just
right for hanging clothes
and many other household
uses.

yy'

474

CLOTHES
CARRIER, HAMPER

AND BASkET
Ir•C,....11M1••••••ineat.4,1.

$139.95

Mid-Town Electrical Service
Telephone: 11.50-J Taneytown, Maryland
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SPECIAL NOTICES
SHAM ADVERTISEMENTS will he in-

serted under this heading at One Cent a
word each week. counting name and ad
dress of advertiser-two initials or a date.
*Quitted as one word ..Minimoor charge.
99 cents
TH1% COLUMN Is specially far Wants,

Lost, round. Short Announcements. Per-
sonal Preiverty for sale, etc.
REAL EsTATh for sale. Two Cents

each word Minimum charge. 218 cents.
CASH IN ADVANCE payments are de-

sired in all cases.

STOCK BULLS, loaned to reliable
farmers.-Harold Mehring, Tane- -
town. 5-9-ti

FOR SALE-Fire Wood, sawed
stove length, delivered $10.00 cord.-
Harold Mehring. 11-12-8t

FOR SALE-One 5-Burner, built
in Oven, Quick Meal Coal Oil Stove;
1 General Electric Radio, (good as
new).-John Young, Keysville, Md.

WANTED-Typing to be done at
home. Experienced typist. Reason-
able rates. No job to large or to
small.-Apply to The Carroll Record.

FOR SALE-Model T Ford Pick-
up.-Lloyd Dern, Taneytown Rt. 2.

FOR SALE-Breakfast Set, con-
sisting of Table and four Chairs,
wood painted white, in good condi-
tion.-Kenneth Davidson, E. Balti-
more St., Taneytown.

ALL MILLINERY reduced for final
clearance.-Rob-Ellen Shop.

FOR SALE-Three Heifers, and
one Milk Cow, all Guernseys, T. B.
and Bangs tested.-Mervin S. Rid-
inger. 12-10-2t

J,̀ OR SALE-About 500 beautiful
Christmas Trees, 50c each-take your
pick-V. V. Jenkins, near Taney-
town. 12-10-2t

FR SALE-Girl's Bicycle $10.00
--Mrs. Van Petten, Broad Street,
Taneytown.

FOR SALE-Plain Upright Piano
and Bench, good make.-Phone 112-W
Mrs, Harvey Myers, Elger St., Union
Bridge, .Md. 12-10-2t

FOR SALE-1000 Xmas Trees,
select and cut your choice for 50
cents each.-Fleagle's Farm, May-
berry, Md. •
FOOD SALE-Three classes of the

Trinity Lutheran Church, will hold a
food and Xmas gift sale on Saturday
Dec. 11, at 2 o'clock, P. M. 12-3-2t

FOR SALE-Dual Truck Chains,
slightly used; new 10-inch Hammer
Mill, will sell at a bargain price.-
M. E. Wantz, Taneytown.

FOR A LIMITED TIME-Ironing
Boards, were $7.50, now $5.95.-Mid-
Town Electric. 12-10-2t

CITRUS FRUIT and Juke for
Christmas. 24 No. 2 Can Asst.;
Grapefruit Sections and Juice;
Orange Juice and Citrus Salad. Easily
stored-be prepared for unexpected
company-simply open one or two
cans and serve. Prepaid $4.50.-H.
Lamar Stewart, Box 141, Frostproof,
Florida.

FOR SALE-One Ham and two
Shoulders.-William B. Naill, Phone
Taneytown 46-F-12.

FOR SALE-A few more Bronze
Turkeys.-Chas. Stambaugh.

WANTED-Mason work of all
kinds; also plastering and any other
similar work. No job too big or too
small.-Paul Blanchard at Starner's
Dam. 12-10-12t

FOR SALE. - -Two Upholstered
Chairs, good condition, rose color $50
for the pair.-Ray Shriner, Taney-
town. 12-10-48

WANTED-Rabbits, either sex, 4
lb,. and up. Apply Harver's Rab-
bitry, near Taneytown, Telephone

11-26-2t

CUSTOM SAWING with chair saw
hdurly rates. Apply Levine Null, R.
D. 7, Westminster or Harvey Shorb,
R. D. 1, Keymar, Md. 10-12-3t

FOR SALE-4 Heavy Hogs.-Chas
A. Baker, Taneytown.

FOR SALE-One White Enamel
Oil Stove with built-in Oven. Apply
at-Mrs. Russell Rodgers.

FOR SALE-Chrysler Imperial 4-
Door Sedan-Chas. R. Arnold.

FOR SALE-Broad-breasted Bronze
Turkeys.-Vernon Flickinger, near
Taneytown. 12-10-2t

GRAVE WREATHES, Table Dec-
orations, Christmas Corsages, beau-
tiful Poinsettas-excellen t quality
Fruits and Nuts, beautiful fruit
Boxes for an ideal gift-large display
of high „quality Xmas Candy at mod-
erate prices. All for making your
Christmas a merry one-See us for
your holiday needs.-Reid's Food
Market.

FOR SALE-4 Cu. Ft. Porcelain
Frigidaire in A-1 condition. See S. E.
Remsburg P. E. Co, Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE-- White Holland Tur-
keys, 14 to 25-lbs, live or dressed.-
Edgar Fink, Greenville, 'Md.

WANTED-A used Bicycle for a
girl thirteen years old.-Phone 33-W
Mary Shriver.

DRESSED AND LIVE TURKEYS
for more tender and better flavor try
one of ours this Christmas. For sale
any time.-Paul W. Robertson, Tan-
eytown 34-F-3. 12-3-4t

FRYERS FOR SALE, Live or
Dressed.-Ted Jester, call Taney-
town 135-M. 10-1-15t

STAN-ZERO DEEP FREEZE, 101/2
cu. feet, powered by Kelvinator, now
only $385.00-at Reindollar Bros.

11-26-tf

AUTOMATIC TOASTERS for only
$13.95 at Reindollar Bros. 11-26-tf

ZENITH F. M. RADIOS give the
best reception. A trial will convince
you. Hear them at Reindollar Bros,

11-26-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

This column is for the free nse of an
churches, for a brief announcement et
services. Please do not elaborsto, It Is
plwavs understood that the public Is in.
vited to services.

I hurches are especially given free nse
4 our Church Notice Column, for brief
•orices conce”ning regular or special ser-
lcee

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-Sun-
day School, 9:00 A. M.•, Worship, at
10:00 A. M.; Luther League, 7:00.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
itev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
.ays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,

10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tions, at 7 o'clock.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.
Rev. Donald Ecker, Minister.

Emmanuel (Baust) E. & R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:30; Church Worship 10:30.

Reformed Church, Taneytown, Sun-
day School, at 9:30 A. M.; Morning
Worship, at 10:30; Christian Endeav_
or, at 7:00 P. M. Rev. Edwin Spoil_
seller, Supply Pastor.
The moving picture "Mastership",

will be shown during the Sunday
School period at Grace Reformed
Church, Sunday morning, Dec. 12, at
9:30 A. M.

Keysville-Morning Worship, at
9:00 A. M.; Sunday School, at 10:00
A: M.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-9:30
A. M., Morning Worship and Advent
Sermon; 10:30 S. S.
Taneytown-11 A. M. Morning

Worship and Advent Sermon; 10 A.
M., IS. S.
Emmitsburg-7:30 P. M., Evening

Worship and Advent Sermon.

Tom's Creek Methodist Church,
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Church Service,
10:00 A .M. Everyone welcome.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney-9:15 A. M., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:15 A. M., Sunday School;
7:30 P. M., Young People's Meet-
ing.

Mt. Joy Church-9:30 A. M., Sun-
day School; 10:30 A. M., Worship and
Sermon. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish, Rev.
Andrew R. Theisz, Pastor. St. Paul,
Uniontown-S. S., 9:30 A. M..

St. Luke's Winters-S. S., 10 A.
M.; Worship Service with Mt. Union.
Mt. Union-S. S., 11:30; Homecom-

ing Luncheon, 12; Rededication Ser-
vice, 2 P. M.
Emmanuel, Baust-Christmas• pro-

gram, Sunday, Dec. 19, 8 P. M.
St. Paul, Uniontown-Christmas

program, Christmas Eve, 8 P. M.
St. Luke, Winter's-Christmas Eve

Candlelight Service, 11 P. M.
• Uniontown • Community Christmas
Dawn Service, 6 A. M., Methodist
Church.

_

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS, with
$14.95 Proctor, No-Ifft, Automatic
Iron free, for limited time. No ad-
vance in Speed Queen prices.-Rein-
dollar Bros. & Co. , 11-26-tf

ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP, now
only half price at Reindollar Bros. &
Co. 11-26-tf

FOR SALE.-Baled Alfalfa Hay
-Call Taneytown 116-F-13. 12-19-4t

ALL-METAL IRONING BOARDS
make ,fine Christmas presents. Spec-
ial price $8.95 at Reindollar Bros.

11-26-ti

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Wor-
ship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E., 6:30 P.
M.; Jr. C. E., Wednesday 3:30 P. M.;
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 P.
M.
Barts-S. S., 7:00 P. M.; Holy

Communion, 7:30 'P. M.
Harney-No Services, Ladies' Aid

will meet Tuesday evening, 7:30 P.
M., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Spangler, Barlow: This is the
Christmas party and all are urged to
be present.

Church of God. Uniontown Circuit,
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union.
town-Sunday School, 930. Mr. La-
verne Flickinger, Supt. Preaching
Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The
Magnificat of Zacharias." A Christ-
mas Pageant entitled, "Holy Nig'ht,"
will be presented by the young peo-
ple of the Church and Sunday School
in the Church of God at Uniontown,
on Thursday evening, December 23,
at 7:30 P. M.

Wakefield-Sunday School, 10 A.
M. Mr. James Staub, Supt.
Frizeliburg There will be Dedica-

tion Service of our new Sunday
School Room on Sunday, Dec. 12. Sun-
day School, 10 A. M. Mr. Scott Sulli-
van, Supt. Afternoon Service, 2:00 P.I
M. Rev. F. P. Brose will preach the
dedicatory. Sermon. The Choir of
the Westminster Church of God will
sing. Evening Service, at 7:30 P M.
Rev. C. 0. Sullivan, of Frederick, will

preach. Mrs. Donald Sullivan, will
• sing. The Mohney Quartette of Tan-
eytown, will also sing.

; Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15 A.
M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

KEYSVILLE IdISSION.ARY MEET-
ING

The regular monthly meeting of
. the Keysville Lutheran Missionary
' Society will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 14th, at 7:30 o'clock. The
subject under discussion by the lead-
er, Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide will be Japan.
The Missionary Society of St. James
Lutheran Church, Union Bridge, will
be our guest, and our guest speaker
of the evening will be Mrs. Margaret
Nulton, of Taneytown. She will bring
-us first hand information on the
wonderful work being done at Kon-
narock, Va. Special numbers on
the program will be a reading by Mrs.
Gilbert Stine and a solo by Mrs. Ar-
thus Claybaugh4 All mernbes are
requested to bring their Thankoffer-
ing to this meeting. A splendid op-
portunity of fellowship awaits us, so
be sure to come.

Sixteen Maryland farmers entered
the 1948 soil conservation contest.

Qne hundred pounds of fat yields
approximately 80-85 pounds of lard.

Average time for milking a cow by
machine in Maryland in 5.3 minutes;
by hand it's 8.7 minutes per cow.

Week-End Specials
Friday 10 Saturday 11 Monday 13

11 Musselmans Apple Sauce 2 cans .25
Green Giant Peas 2 cans .39

Belmont Mixed Fruit No. 21,4, can .30

Maraschino Cherries 8 oz. jar .28

Bakers Shredded Cocanut 2 boxes .31

sweetened Condensed Milk 1 can .27

Hershey Baking Chocolate 1 box .39

Filberts Mayonaise 1 pt. .44

Filberts Oleomargarine 1 lb. .33

Musselmans Apple Butter
38 oz. jar .20

if
if

if

if Strawberry Preserves

II Frozen Lima Beans
Clorox Bleach

BIG PIANO SALE - Practice
Pianos $19 up. Student Pianos $50 11
up; Gorgeous Spinets, new and used
$299. up. Trade your Piano in. Good
allowance now. Easy Terms. Tuning,
Repairing. Write for price list.-
Cramer's Palace of Music, Frederick,
Md. 3-5-ti

BEST VALUES FOR FARM equip-
ment are here.---Ney Steel Barn
Equipment, Universal Milking Ma-
chines, Wilson Milk Coolers, Zero
Safes and Water Heaters, Tiger
Brand Paints, Milk Cans, Strainers,
Sterilizers, et.-John D. Roop & Sons,
Linwood. Phone Union Bridge 14-F-4.

1-2-52t

SITED QUEEN WASHERS-New
and reconditioned, on hand. We can
suit your pocketbook.-Reindollar
Bros. & Co. 10-15-tf

WANTED.-Unpeeled Pine Pulp
Wood.-John H. Pierce, Monkton, Md.

'10-15-tf

FOR SALE-Electric Motors, 1/4,
%, 1 and 11/2 Horse Power.-Lainb-
ert's Electrical Store, Taneytown.

12.16-tf

II
BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire

and Rock Hamp, cross, each week.
MI state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
3-F-13 2-7-ti

ATTENTION-Call 124-R first for n
your Sand. Stone and Ceneral Haul- It
ing-Thurston E. Putman, 65 George #
Street, Taneytown. 5-16-ti '

FOR SALE-5-cu. ft Frigidaire in
excellent condition. Priced reasonable
see Clarence Baumgardner, Taney-
town, Phone 61-W.

WANTED-Horses and Mules of
all kinds. - Halbert PL.ole, West-
minster. Littlestown TO J. Route 2,
Westrivas-ter. Phone; Office 86-M,
abuse stR4-F-2- 2-9-ti

JUST RECEIVED 50 head of
Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re-1
eive another load on Wednesday,for I
sale at the right price. We buy all
kinds of livestock.-J. H Spalding,
Littlestown, Pa. 8-2-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.-Taneytown 12-F-5..

11-7-ti

1 glass .35

1 box .39

1 qt. .16

PRINCE ALBERT
CHR1E.TMAS CARTON (16-oz....)

89e
PLUS TAX

GEORGE WASHINGTON
CHRISTMAS CARTON 116-oz )

75C
PT,US TAX

CAMELS
CHRISTMAS CARTON

$1.50
PLUS TAX

if
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For Your Christmas
Holiday Baitting
Time to begin baking your holiday
Cookies, Fruit Cakes, etc. Save
time and money - - come to Head-
quarters for all your needs.

Gold Seal Enriched

mous
bb.6

Here's the highest grade all-purpose flour
milled - - prove it on our guarantee.

Asco Pure Vanilla Extract 2-oz 326
Sunrise Extracts Or:::.1gAe,;„':,:rn oz bot I3c
Ideal Mince Meat 20-oz Jar 25c

Ideal Pitted Dates 71-oz pkg 25c
Po-T-Rik Molasses 40-oz can 31.

MIXED NUTS Rob Ford Fancy
PUMPKIN Ideal Fancy

FLAKED TUNA Cal. Light TO,t

FANCY PEAS Trc iaellte:t

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3
PINEAPPLE JUICE Dole's

-lb
bag 47

c

29-ozi9
cans

6-oz A3
can •2
20-oz I 9,
can A

18,oz
cans egi

nik 5.
46-oz lojc
can a

Dec. Issue

MAGAZINE
5.

41-
Get Your's

Early

It's full of
Fict]on,

and Ides2

Asco Slowly Cooked Pork and

Can

Stock at this Feature Pecs

3hm.lbvt. Ukacial&L mad_

,

LARGE JUICY tl.CRIDA

ZIKAPEZEIVI.:'71

41HANCES Juicy Flz.-216 size 2 doz 45c
nViZEOF X51:10TAITOES G '4C• _

vaL:-.:3;10 ts;lerry

n ""•41

lbs

:rash Creen
PT-

•

FT eaga...57 11111 01$""1

bch

U. S. 1 Cooking or Eating Apples

New Southern Cabbage

New Crop Texas Beets

Large Florida Cucumbers

5 lb bag 43c

3 lbs 10c
2 bchs 1.9c
3 for 17C

Pancake Mix and Syrup Combination
A 20-oz pkg of Gold Seal

PANCAKE MIX
Amazo Golden SYRUPand 24-oz bot

BOTH
FOR ONLY

25c
Be sure to let us have your order now for your

Christmas Turkey or Poultry - 4 atis faction Guaranteed

4%1000% 
aida0 DomINER

pRI1E_s

Do It Now!
Cr.ntest Closes Dec. 18

Get Official Entry Blank

with each pound of

co, Win-Crest, Ideal Coffee
It's Easy - - It's Simple

OVER 500 BIG PRIZES

Virginia Lee Supreme

Fruit Cakes
A truly delicious Fruit Cake made
from a colonial recipe; cramrnA
tun of choice fruits and nets.
Light or dark.

cake /
9

cake$1.45
1-lb c 2-lb rg

5 lb cake 3.49

Maryland Ring
The cake that's different

69c

Jelly Buns pkg 6 19c

Apple Coffee Cakes ea 23c

The Best Bread Value Today

Enriched Supreme

BREAD loaf 14c
The loaf that tastes better, toasts
better and stays soft longer.

Farmdale Evap.

M L
A trIl E5
II* cans a

Ideal V:7.cf.fliM
Packed

C31-4-1:E ,

I b Fn
can iii0d‘

Prices EfTective Deers-ober 9-10-11 1948. quantity Rights Reserved.

Freshly Ground Beef
Lean Sliced Bacon
Sliced Pork Liver
Assorted Cold Cuts
Midget Bologna
Boneless Steak Fish
Fancy Haddock Fillet
Fancy Perch Fillet
Salt Water Oysters

55c lb.
63c lb.
39c lb.

b/21b. 33c
49c lb.
29c lb.
39c lb.
39c lb.

65c pint
Come in and see our large assortme:1 of

CHRISTMAS CANDY
at the new LOW PRICES



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF I
CARROLL COUNTY'
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
James E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J. McWilliams
CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,

Alienist and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and November
Grand Jury Terms. May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge. E. Lee Erb

Lewis H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
Court meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine
TRIAT, MAGISTRATE

Raymond  Benson, Attorney
STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md. 
MabelA. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Thomas H. Legg. Union Bridge
Roy F. Grimm, Woodbine, Md.
Sarnucl Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene 'Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary

Mr. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hermes ,Bish, Vice-President

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.
, HEALTH OFFICER

Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
J. Gloyd Diffendal

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paul Walsh, Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MA YO R.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCri

Raymond J. Perry, President.
Merle S. Baumgardner.
Pius L. Hemler
Harry B. Dougherty
Harman S. Albaugh

Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.
POLICE CHIEF
Gerald Daley

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohler
Adah E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker
 gt 

TANEITOWN ORGANIZATIONS'
ekseytown Chamber of Commerce meets

en the 4th. Monday in each month in
the Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; let. Vice-Pres.,
Samuel E Breth; Second Vice-Pres.,
Merle S. Obler• Secretary, Bernard
1. Arnold; Treasurer. Chas. R. Ar-
nold.

raneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd. Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.
in the Firknen's Building.

President, David Smith; Vice-President,
James F. Burke; Recording Secre-
tary, Robert Feeser; Financial Secre-
tary, terling Fritz; Treasurer, Chas.
R. Aznold; Trustees, Harry Clingan,
Carel Frock, and Thurston Putman;
Chief, Charles D. Baker.

The American Legion—Reason-Snider
Post No. 120 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8 P. M.,
in the P. O. S. of A. Hall. All ser-
vice men welcomed Commander:
Neal W. Powell; Adjutant, Edmund
J. Morrison*. Treasurer, Lawrence
Myers; Service Officer, John O'N.
Crapster.

ali steer Frateralles and organinatlens
cre invited to use this directory, far the
eablic information it carries. Cost for *DOrear. 31.50.

MASSEY-HARRIS
SALES AND SERVICE

TRACTORS • COMBINES
IMPLEMENTS

GENUINE MASSEY-HARRIS PARTS

J. H. OMMERT
MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER

T "YTOWN, MD.

Uncle Sam Says

Millions of Americans are rededicat-
ing themselves to the suppert of our
Government by word and action. Near-
ly 10 million of them are doing their
share through the purchase of U. S.
Savings Bonds on the easy, automatic
payroll savings plan. They realize that
a dollar saved is a dollar fighting
against inflation. .tnd some day, these
dollars saved, will be returned to them
with interest. 84 for every $3 invested.
These bonds are trul? security bonds as
they help to stop spiraling prices. You
too can become an investor through the
steady accumulation of Savings Bonds.
If self-employed, an automatic bond
buying plan is available to you through
the Bond-a-Month plan at your bank.

45 i&Tsar3 Derai tnrchi

Spatting Disease

Photo? by Emerson Yorke Studio
A e•-..tor studies an X-ray film in

a view box to determine the extent
of tuberculous infection. The .X-ray
is the principal aid in diagnosing
tuberculosis, a disease which kills
B0,000 Americans a year. Tubercu-
losis associations throughout the
country are working to uadicate
tuberculosis with funds derived
from the annual sale of Christmas
Seals,

SHOPPING
ilem WEEKS LEFT

<I

CriRi51MA5 SEALS

REAL CHRISTMAS JOY
As Christmas apliroaches each of us would

like to feel that v,'3 have done something t--)
to another's hai;piness at this season.

The joy that Christmas normally brings is
not complete unless we have that inner satisfac-
tion that comes with knowing we have made a
contribution to the welfare of others, that we

have overloeked no little thing. that might make this Christmas a
better Christmas.

Each person may know of some special thing he can do to make
Christmas happier for another. For one person, it may be buying
a doll for a neglected child. For another, it may be sending a
basket of fruit to an invalid. But, regardless of what we may do
for individuals., there is one thing all e: us can do for everyone in
the community, including otirsTeltes.

• We can all buy and use Christmas Seals.
' Christmas Seals have become an American tradition. They
have hccorne a t7-adition because they are a symbol of an important
piece of work that has been carried on in this country for ,forty-
odd years.

The Maryland Tuberculosis Association began its wort: against
tuberculosis in 1904 and has continued without interruption ever
since that year. In each County there is a Local Tuberculosis A;-
sociation, which, in close cooperation with the health department,

' is waging an effective battle to eradicate tuberculosis in our
community.

The association depends entirely unon the annual sale of
Christmas Seals to finance its projects. Those of us who buy and
use Christmas Seals will have the satisfaction of knowing, when
Christmas Day dawns, that we have made a contribution to the
welfare of the community in which we live.

, 44
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE ;, 4

Solution In Next Issue.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13
ill

14

13
, 17

19 20 //21 r 
i
22

23 24 25'
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27 28

29 30
r

,31 V 33

34 F;',/135.'", ,,,,
%

36 3 / /38
•'• 4,

' 39

40 41 42 43

45 47 49

50 AA 5
V 53 54 55

56 57 58 59 r/of- 60

61 62 '63 64

65 66 67

HORIZONTAL
1 To recede
4 A call to ex-

cite attention
6 To pilfer, as
game

11 Gushed
13 Yearly
15 Toward
16 More mature
18 Gait of a

horse
19 A pigpen
21 Russian

river
22 Plural

ending
23 A division of

corals
26 To consume
29 Harden into

a mass
31 To cull
33 International

language
34 Symbol for

oleum
35 Part of a

circle
38 Confederate

general
39 A pronoun
40 Note of scale
41 New Zealand

tree with
reddish wood

43 Utters •
45 Beast of

burden
47 Missiles

No. 14

50 Symbol for
tantalum

52 A species of
dolphinlike
cetaceans

53 Knave of
clubs in Lu

56 Predatory
incursion

58 Seasons
60 A linguistic

stock of
Gold Coast
Negroes

61 To assert to
be true

63 Tantalizer
65 Spanish title
66 Senior

(abbr.)
67 A worm

VERTICAL
1 Newts
2 A Stain
3 Buddhist

priest
4 Greeting
5 Queerer
6 A sunshade
7 Upon
8 Poker stake
9 To swear
10 A Chinese

weight
12 Grief
14 Commis-

sioned officer
(abbr.)

17 Man's name

20 Tibetan ox
24 A kind of

fuel
25 Measure of

land
27 Military

force
28 Pedal digits
29 Genus of

African
trees

30 Word of
sorrow

32 Examination
36 To steal
37 Armed

vessel
42 Bone of

the forearm
44 A poisonous

snake

46 Fence steps
48 Sings in a

lively man-
ner

49 One who
consumes
food

51 British
colony in
southwestern
Arabia

54 Grows older
55 A planet
56 Sun god
57 Indian mul-

berry (pl.)
59 Symbol for

samarium
62 To depart
64 A compass

point

Answer to Puzzle No. 13.
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PUBLIC SALE
The executois, of the will of Laura

' R. Gilds, deceased, late of Taney-
town, Carroll County, Md., will offer
at public, sale at the home property
of Laura R. Gilds, Taneytown, Md.,
on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1948,
at 1:00 o'clock, the following person-
al property:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Extension table and six chairs, buf-

fet, enamel kitchen range, egg stove,
oil heater, 7 stands, safe, 2 bureaus,
drop-leaf table, dishes, some anti-
que; mantel clock, wall clock, 2 small
clocks, 5 odd chairs, hall rack, kitch-
en stool, 2 ovens, 4 beds, 2 porch
chairs, mirror, couch, floor lamp, ice
box, sewing machine, meat bench, 2
trunks, congoleum rug 9x12; and
small rugs, tools, and many other ar-
ticles not mentioned.
TERMS CASH on day of sale.

FRANKLIN S. GILDS,
• KENNETH R. GILDS,

Executors of the will of
Laura R. Gilds, deceased

EARL R. BOWERS, Auct.
C. G. BOWERS, Clerk.

The following goods of Kenneth R.
Gilds will also be offered for sale.

COAL HEATROLA
' large bucket-a-day stove, oil heater,
radio, barber chair, vacuum chair,
vacuum cleaner, axminster rug 8x10;
wall case, pitcher pump, desk lamp,
flexible shaft, with attachments, and
other articles.
.11-26-3t KENNETH R. GILDS.

LOTS OF FOLKS...

STAR eAir m E„a-

'They're
watching

me grow on
Purina Calf

"Startena,
hay and
water. No
milk at all.
Come in
and take a
look. See
if you
wouldn't
like to raise

(I) Na Calf
Startena
Calf, too.

CHRISTMAS DANCE
Sponsored by SENIOR CLASS

Taneytown H. S. Auditorium
Music by

Don Trostle's Orchestra
December 16

8:00 — 11:30 P. M.

Admission:
Couple $1.20 Single 60c

Dress Semi Formal -:- Refreshments on Sale

444-44 4 44-44-410144141-44141144444411444-44-44-444 1
*
•
•
4 Fresh Seafood

We wish to let the public know that we are, now handling
fresh Seafood flown in by airplane, daily.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Special Discounts to Churches and Organizations
No Order too large or too small. We are now handling

Fresh Fish, Oysters, Shrimps, Scallops, Lobster Tails and
Clams.

Phone or call at the Airport or write
ORDERS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN FOR THANKSGIVING

TANEYTOWN AVIATION SERVICE
Taneytown Airport

TANEYTOWN, MD,
Phone 50-W I

10-22-tf
9
Itt,titatiti.".W.LtatILItatAit,lt 'faggi-ILW.1.-111-ealittlitsattititt-t-titt

Taneytown Grain & Supply Go, bi
•ff.as•••Nieis
•ANIBIENIELGS ist
• 111 MI ei •

TAXI SERVICE
Taneytown now has a Day
and Night Taxi service.

PHONE; 50-W or 15C-W

10-29-tf

111111111•1•111M1
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A
. NOTICE!
9 Merchant and Business Men's Association announce for the eon•

venience of their customers the Christmas Holiday Store Hours.

Open each Business Day to 10:00 P. M. beginning Friday, Dec. 10.,
Closing Friday, December 24, at 6:00 P. M.
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POTOMAC EDISON SYSTEM NEWS

As Potomac Edison's President, R.
Paul Smith threw the main switch at
the nsw substation on East and Fifth
Streets in Frederick, December 3rd,
66,000 volts hummed across 27.8 miles
of recently constructed transmission
lines from Potomac Edison's largest
generating plant in Williamsport to
improve service to Frederick area
electric customers.
Potomac Edison's Presideet and

'Operating Vice-President G. S. Hum-
phrey met with Frederick City offi-
cials at the brief ceremony marking

City officials and members ot
?resident, throw the switch energiz

From left to right: W. Reichard
John Coblentz, PE Industrial Sales
;wisher, PE Comptroller; James
own PE District Manager; H. C.
superintendent; W. Clinton McSherr
'E Substation Engineer; S. H.
gting Manager; G. S. Humphrey, PE
+layor, Lloyd C. Culler.

the energizing of the Williamsport-
Frederick line.
The new $400,000 power line and

substation installation will also pro-
vide for future growth of the Fred-
erick-Mount Airy-BrunswicIt4Taney,
town districts, and was constructed to
be readily changed to 132,000 volts—
twice the present voltage—when the
demand for electric power requires
such a change.
Work on the new transmission line

was started in September, 1947, but
was delayed several times because
of material shortage and floods in the
far western areas where the huge

cedar poles were obtained.
The $100,000 substation will recei•e

electricity at 66,000 volts directly
from the R. Paul Smith plant in Wil-
liamsport and reduce the voltage to
33,000 for transmission and distribu-
tion throughout the Frederick a!,;e.

All engineering and construction
work in connection with this project
was done by PE construction crews
from Frederick and Hagerstown.
The power line and substation is

another step in Potomac Edison's pro-
gram of continuous improvement of
power supply, being carried out to
insure adequate electric service for
future years.

the Potomac Edison Company as they gathered to watch R. Paul Smith, PE
tag the new $400,000 power line between Frederick and Williamsport.
Bowers, Potomac Edison; R. L. Smith, PE's Frederick District Manager,
Department; William Seibert, Substation Maintenance Foreman; G. T.
,McSherry; City Engineer Walters, of Frederick; F. H. Robertson, Hagen;
Robertson, Westinghouse Corporation; J. R. Shryock, Hagerstown Lir
y, member of the Potomac Edison Board of Directors; Wilbur Feaster,
Brown, General Line Superintendent; John Morgan, Frederick PE Opel
Operating Vice-President; PE President, R. Paul Smith, and Frederic1C',
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What's Under the Hood?
Machine loving, curious Ameri-

cans, we are. If we buy a new car,
most of us want to know first what
it's got that makes it go. Many a
lad, since grown up but still curious,
remember's papa's razor-strop. or
mama's rage because he tore up the
Big Ben alarm clock. He just want-
ed to see what made it tick! The
genius of young America today, for
understanding things and machines
and gadgets, shows a quality of
mind and spirit that is distinctly
American. May we never lose it.
To want to know what's under the

hood is a mighty fine thing. But
about America itself: the story of
our enormous growth, the founda-
tions for our freedoms and prosper-
ity—these things we have not looked
into. We know that America is the
best land in which to live, but we
don't always have the answers why.
That's not fair to America, nor fair
to the future we all have a right to
expect. We ought tc know the How's
and Why's of the American Mir-
acle.

Seeing Is Believing
Ever since I came back in 1936

from a ten-year stay in China and a
look-see at dozens of other. nations
both ways around the world, I have
been plugging for real understand-
ing of America. When we steamed
into New York harbor that time, my
wee daughter thought Heaven would
-be wonderful if it Were half that
nice. She didn't mind saying so.
She was born in China. But I found
a nation full Of confused people,
and I felt that many of my fellow
Americans were faint-hearted.
I do not regret having since de,s

voted so much tire and energy to
the job of reselling everybody I
meet on the idea of America. It's
not that Americans are against the
American way of doing things.
We've been so free, and so busy,
that we just haven't paid much at-
tention to the reasons for our well-
being. Then, when some Johnny
Commie happens along to tell us:
"Down with capita] and hate your
boss!"—we fail to- have answers
ready for him. Such a misunder-
standing of America can be serious.

Know Your Land
I am happy to see that the Ad-

vertising Council, Inc., a non-profit
organization made up of men in the
advertising profession, will drama-
tize the story of America in maga-
:tines, newspapers, and on bill-
boards. 'Many companies and pub-
lications will sponsm' the advertise-
ments prepared by the Council. The
American Federation of Labor, the
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, and other groups are helping.
If you see any of the ads in Novem-
ber and later months, please read
them.

A Greater America
You will also want to read "The

Miracle of America," a booklet
which will be offered free in the
advertisements. Two full years of
work were put into preparations for
this educational campaign by the
most talented story tellers in the
land: America's advertisers. They
are doing a fine job telling the story
of our nation and the benefits of the
American system. Let us echo the
story and pass the word around!
You bet, America's going ahead,

if we all pull together. If we count
our blessings, and at the same time
view our glorious future, it'll not be
possible for a single American to
fall for anybody's false ideas.
There's no country with a past like•
America's nor any with as great a
future. If we inform ourselves, and
determine that our way is the best,
we can settle down and get going
toward the goal of an even greater
A-nerical What's under the hood
Iltal take us places!

Uncle Sam Says

Many of my nieces and nephews are
going to wake up the day after Christ-
mas and realize they are broke. Many
thousands of ethers will awaken to find
they are well on the way to financial se-
curity. And the difference will be found
in the regular automatic purchase of
U. S. Savings Bonds. And the nice part
of this is that it can happen to you. If
you're not saving money as you'd like
to, and you know you ought, get on the
Payroll Savings Plan where you work.
You'll have $4 for every $3 you in‘,.st,
in only ten years. If self-employed,
your hank will enroll you for the Bond.
a-Month Plan. Sign now and part of
your pay clieck is put into safe, sure,
profitable U. S. Savings Bonds before
you get a chance to spend it.

U.S. Trensary Department

SCRIPTURE: Philippians: I Timothy:.• John.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Ephesians 3 :

13-21. I
I

Letters in the Bible
Lesson for December 12, 1948

A LETTER in the mail! Those
are exciting words. It was

SO when the Babylonians chipped
open their dried clay envelopes, it
is so when we rip
the end off our pa-
per envelopes, it
was so when the
marooned and
homesick Timothy
broke the seal on
the papyrus notes
that his old friend
and teacher Paul
sent him. Most let-
ters reach the . Or. Foreman
wastebasket, and
we know that some of Paul's did. ;
But fortunately his friends thought !
enough of about a dozen of his let- '
ters to save them and copy them
and file them with some others and
pass them around. And so we got
more than a third of our New Testa-
ment, and perhaps a good deal more
than a third of our theology.

* • *

Yesterday in Television
THESE letters that have come

down to us from so long ago are
not only keenly interesting, they
are immensely valuable. An honest
informal letter is like an open win-
dow. We see into the writer's mind
and life, we see the life of his
times. Any historian feels lucky
when he lights on a packet of old
letters. Here is yesterday in tele-
vision.

The letters of the New Testa-
ment, especially Paul's, are not
propaganda literature. Paul was
not writing for publication or
for posterity. He would be both-
ered by a problem; he would
think and pray about it, and
then he would sit down and
write about it.
However trivial the problem

might seem, such as a local church
quarrel, Paul never wrote trivially
about it. He would pour out his
mind on papyrus, usually dictating
his letters to a secretary and some-
times so fast that the secretary ob-
viously had a hard time keeping up.

If you want to know how an Apos-
tle's mind worked, here it is. If
you want to know how an inspired
religious genius, one of the great
of all time, planned and grieved
and hoped and rejoiced, read these
letters. Further, these letters tele-
vise for us the early Christian
church. This is not a view of the
church on parade, this is a glimpse
of the church as it was "on the
hoof," struggling, quarreling, ig-
norant, scarce one step removed
from raw heathenism, and yet with
the root of Christian faith in its
heart, the seed of the great church
that has grown up through the cen-
turies.

• • •
Friend to Friend

THE letters in the New Testa-
ment are of various kinds. The

letter to the Philippians from Paul
was written, from prison, to some
of his best friends. Recently they
had sent him not only money but
a man named Epaphroditus to stay
with Paul and help him, Paul being
in constant bad health. But Epa-
phroditus himself had fallen ill, and
when he grew better he was still
homesick.
Paul, generous as always, decid-

ed to send his sick friend home to
convalesce, and by his hand sent
the letter which the Philippian
church loved, saved and copied, so
that it eventually made its way
into the New Testament collection.

There is some high theology
in the letter; but there is also
some warm human friendship,
and some of the best advice
Paul ever gave. It is in this
letter we discover Paul's secret
of happiness. I have learned
(he wrote) in whatsoever state
I am, therein to be content.
(See chapter 4.)
When you 'read those paragraphs,

simply glowing with happiness, re-
member they were written by a
sick man, in jail, facing a serious
charge on his forthcoming trial.
Paul had actually discovered a joy
which is trouble-proof.

* • •

Father to Sons
PAUL knew he would not live for-

ever/  on this planet and could not
live everywhere. So he spent much
effort training helpers and succes-
sors. Some of these disapPointed
him sorely; but he was never dis-
appointed in Timothy.
His letters to Timothy are per-

sonal, but they are more than that.
They are advice from an older min-
ister to a younger one, from a vet-
eran missionary to a fresh recruit.

In I John we have another kind
of letter, from an old, perhaps re-d
tired minister to a congregation he
knows and loves. Again in I John
the reader gets the impression of
reading a family letter from father
to sons and daughters.
(Copyright by the International Council ofReligious Education on behalf of 40 Protes-tant denominations. Released by WNU Feslures.)

We try to keep 5 years ahead

of the babies!

They're being born in ree.
ord numbers these days. 4
million babies last year-
12 million since the war!
They make one very im-

portant reason for the giant
expansion program of the
business - managed electric
companies.
Another reason is that

everybody's appetite for
electric service is getting
steadily bigger day after
day, year after year—in
towns and on farms, in
homes and in industry.

Ordinarily, the power
companies work about 5
years ahead for growing
electricity needs. (It takes

• a long time to plan, build
and equip power plants.)
Today, in addition, we're

working hard to catch up

with much needed construc-
tion we could not do during
the war years!

It's the biggest peacetime
construction program in
America's history. Already,
in two years, it has added
as much new electric power
as 147 cities, of 100,000
people each, normally use!
This nationwide project

is made possible by the
savings of millions of Amer-
icans who are investing in
the business-managed elec-
tric light and power com-
panies.
How is this money being

spent? It pays for new
power plants and additions
to others, thousands of
miles of wire, equipment in
vast quantities, and thou-
sands of new jobs.

Hear HELEN HAYES on the Electric Theatre, Sundays, 9 P.M., EST, C9S.

The Potomac Edison Co.

"TOP FEED"
PURINA LAYENA

CHECKERS

FOR

EXTRA EGGS
Yes, give your laying flock the
extra feed needed for extra pro.
duction. Regardless of what
mash you're using—"Top-feed"
Purina Layena Checkers.
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Since most hens do not eat enough mash "top feeding"
Layena Checkers gets more quality mash into the hens
and helps make 'em lay more eggs. Easy and eco•
nomical, too!

SEE HOW "TOP FEEDING" GIVES YOU DOUBLE OR

TRIPLE PROFIT OPPORTUNITIES FROM 100 HENS

ORDINARY PRODUCTION
19 lbs. of feed for body and 4 lbs.
for eggs per day will support ar
"ordinary" production of 40 eggs
per 100 hens. These 40 eggs will
just about pay feed, labor and
other costs.

EXTRA PRODUCTION
3 additional lbs. of Layena Check.
ers per day are enough to make 20
additional eggs. In other words, for
a cost of about 15o many growers
make about 80c worth of eggs — 0:
65c extra psi 100 harm a day.

Come tril Ask us more about Lay •
eno Clu.ok‘are for extra ens,

.Y.OUILSTOReiAiii:FCTIHIE CHECKERI10.ARD

Taneytown Grain a). Supply Co.
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There'll be a Christmas rush on long Distance, too
Seems as if everybody wants to use the Long Distance tele-
phone lines at Christmas. This year's rush will be bigger than
ever. We'll be working hard to get calls through, with every
switchboard and circuit in service. Still there are bound to
be delays.

If you're planning to call faraway friends and relatives,
why not do it before Christmas Eve or after Christmas Day?
You'll get faster service.
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company
of Baltimore City

OUR DEMOCR.t:.C."1:
PRESCRIPT/ON roi7

-TRADITIONALLY, HERE IN AMERICA, L'E
RECOGNIZED FREEDOM OF INDiVIDi;
AS A PREREQUISITE FOR HAP?!NIZSS —
FOR HAPPINESS CAN MEAN DIFF:'—:"IT THU. :3
TO DIFFERENT PEOPLr-,
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TRADITIONALLY, TOO, WE HAVE RECOGNIZED THAT, ALONG WITH
FREEDOM OF CHOICE GOES MORAL AND SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY,..
HAPPINESS WS TO ES EARNED, AND BY REWARDING
ACHIEVEMENT, BY SAFEGUARDING THE RIGHT OF THE
INDIVIDUAL TO ADVANCE IN THE FIELD or HIS OWN 9F_LEGTION,
BY GIVING HIM OPPORTUNITY TO PROVIDE FOR HIS FAMILY'S
CURRENT NEEDS AND FUTURE SECURITY, WE HAVE
ESTABLISHED FAVORABLE CONDITIONS FOR THE
PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS IN OUR DEMOCRACY,

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to the
Carroll County Humane Society, New Windsor
Road, 1 miles from Westminster. If unable
to bring them, call Westminster 704-F-14.

2-21-tE

Safe end Easy

to use as
Dose or Spray

(+41 °

PURINA

VISECI

tea)

41114Ziele OFFER!
REGULAR 45c CAN OF

PURINA INSECT KILLER
FOR ONLY lk AND COUPON BELOW!

Look at these many uses of PURINA INSECT
KILLER around the farm and home

V kills cockroaches and other household pes0,
✓ kills lice, fleas and ticks on dogs
✓ kills lice on poultry and livestock
V kills cattle grub and other insects

r- 
------------------------------- -1

This 

BIG BARGAIN OFFER 
is to get all I

you folks 
acquainted with

PURINA INSECT KILLER

Bring this coupon to our 
store and

c
for lic get the 

regular 45c can.„„.„......,
9 ;Tear this coupon 

out now: Its worth 34c ;-11 
ph

HURRY! Offer Expires Dec. 31, 1948
Taneyiown Grain & Supply Co.
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— anyone worthy of credit can
borrow at our bank if a loan will help his
financial situation. Federal Reserve Regula-
tiss-. W, however, affects installment buying
and personal borrowing, requiring certain
cash down-payments, and limiting repayment
periods. On request we will ,aladly give you
details of the regulatiori covering the type of
loon you want. Come see us, or telephone.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Member Federal Reserve System

tMember of The Feieral Deposit Insurance Corporation)

The best way to make
certain that you will have
enough ready cash to fill
all those Christmas stock-
ings is to join our Christ-

mas Club right away. Let our
bank show you how its plan
can help you to bulge out
those empty stockings on
Christmas morning with rx,
wealth of presents.

Join
OUR NEW
CHRISTMAS
CLUB NOW
„FORMING

TANEYTOWN. MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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at I. O. O. F. Hall
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND 

1

I

1 on Friday, Dec. 17, 1948 i
at 8:00 O'CLOCK 1

1 A. B. C. Washing Machine i

I 

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

Benefit of Iti

i Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918 0:I0
Veterans of Foreign Wars 0t:

0
0

CARD PARTY
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Pre-Christmas Sale

COATS - - - SUITS

MILLINERY

DRESSES

VIRGINIA M. MYERS

119 BALTIMORE ST. 1415 W. MARKET ST

es GETTYSBURG, PA. WEST YORK, PA.
•
ff•r.f.),14,w-------eavsyrserlf3dtri, rAX1P3MMEntt3113itnite3MIPM•

EARLE THEATRE
TANEYTOWN, MARYtANO

SH3WS DAILY 7 - 9 P. M. — SAT. & H3LIDAYS

Phone 154

2 P. M.

Fri., Dec. 10 Last Time To-Night

Man Ladd - Donna Reed
 lx 

"Beyond Glory"
Excellent Entertainment

Cartoon and News

Sat., 11 Dec. - One Day Only
Continuous Shows 2:00 P. M.

Johnny Weismuller - Maureen O'Sullivan
IN

"Tarzan's New York Adventure"
Chip Chipmunk and Serial

Also: Chapter No. 4 "SON of ZORRO"

Mon. and Tues.. Dec. 13 & 14

Deanna Durbin, Dick Haymes, Vincent Price
-- IN

"Up in Central Park"
News & Pigs is Pigs

Wed., Dec. 15 - One Day Only

Ray Milland - Ann Todd
 IN 

"So Evil My Love"
Cartoon and News

Thurs. and Fri., Dec. 16 & 17

Dan Dailey, Nancy Guild, Charlie Ruggles

"Give My Regards to Broadway"
 IN 

A Technicolor Musical

News and Novelty

WM
•
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Christmas only 15 Days Awayi 

i Come in and select your Christmas
.1.1 Needs from our Hundreds of Items:

INCLUDING

• Candies - Nuts - Fruits

I And in Our Dry Goods Department
many Items for the Ladies, the men and

I the Children.

•

CANDIES

Chocolate Drops 29c lb.

I Peko Flakes 27c lb.

Gum Drops 21c lb.

! Bon Bons 41c lb.

I Peanut Brittle 29c lb.

• Hard Mixed 24c lb.

I Orange Slices 21c lb.

i Mint Puffs 29c lb.

Baltimore Ices 35c lb.

I Pink and White Coconut

Brach Chocolate Cherries

Loose Dates 25c lb.

Glazed Cherries 89c lb.

Crosse"and BlackwellI
•
•

1
1
•

•
•

•

•i
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Famous Monoplane

SLEDImproved design! '139
33" long. Young- •
sters will go for new
saf e "Streamlined

ICE SKATES
"Canadian Flyer" blades.
Genuine leather shoes. Ex-
cellent wearing qualities.

's and girl's models.

DRAPER-MAYNARD

FIELDER'S MIT
Made to fit smaller hands.
Genuine leather, quality
construction. Just like big-
leaguer's.

$4.49

Miniature
Service Station

Operate everything like
a real service station.
Deliver gas with tank

98car. Raise and lower Sin
hydraulic grease lift.

JOLLY THEATRE
A complete show!

One big combina-
tion! Moving picture
projector, film,
screen, theatre tick-
ets, cut-out figures.
Hand crank model,
16 mm., 100 ft. film
capacit y.

$9.95

Sewing Machine
Hand power h.akes this one
really cc"! A precise oper-
ating idiliatt-te that will
011111 tI.e.

Stuffed Animals
Soft fur and cute facial
expressions that will steal
any heart.

$1.98 ea.

Musical
ELEPHANT

Plays tune as he is pulled.
Swings head, flops can, $2•19
wags his big tail!

EINDOLLAR BR05:alit0.
NARDWARE-PAINTS-APPL/ANCES

est.1697 --TAN EYTO WM NW. TELEPHONE:15-W

39c lb. I

73c lb. 3

Plum Pudding 39c lb.

I Potted Plants for Gifts 25c

a

MEDFORD
GROCERY CO., INC.
"ALMOST EVERYTHING"

•
•

•

NOW is the time to get your

Christmas Specials
Toasters Waffle Irons

Stainless Steel Coffee Makers
Electric Clocks, Razors, Irons, Heaters, Ranges

Mixers, Sweepers, lroners, Washers

Featuring Variously
Norge Crosley Sparton

Universal General Electric Procter

Sunbeam Sonora, and other popular makes

Christmas Record Albums
All types of Lights and Light Fixtures

1American Central Kitchens Complete

  I

Christmas Bulb sets
General Electric Televisions 

•

•
•

Tops in Quality — Reasonable in Price

VISIT OUR STORE BEFORE YOU BUY

Mid-Town Electrical Service
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Telephone: 150-J

Taneytown, Maryland
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